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BUSINESS CARDS.

Ladies! Ladies!

MISSES'°HAYLE'
LADIXS' 8TOBE,

No. 3 S. Main St., for Corsets, IIos-
i iery, Toweling, Table Linen, t'ot-
Iton, Linen and SilkIlandkorchicfs,
\ \ eck t iO3, Garnet and Jet Sets, ana

Ladles' Fans In great vanoty.
No 3 6. Main St. Mo. 3 S. Main St.i

0. C. JENKISS,

OFFICE :
^No. 32 East Washington Street.,

Formerly occupied by Dr.
Frolhlngluim.

HENRY B. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Real Estate Broker,

AND INSURANCE AGENT
ORICI:

I Mo. 1 Opera I loase Block
ANN AKBOR, MICH.

7»otf

WILLIAM HERZ,
' HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL &)

FRESCO PAINTER.

/Papcrine. Glazing, Gilding and Calci-i
'mining, and work of every decriptlon/
done In tho best etylo, and warranted/

[to give satisfaction. Shop No. 4 West /
Vashlngton Street, Ann Arbor, J t i chy

638tf

WJI. C. STEVENS, M.D.,

.Physician ant! Snrgeon
OFFICB,

3 Washington Street.
Office Hours—7 to 9 A. *., 10:30 A. '

M. to 12 »., 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 P. u.
Residence—No. 10 Grove Street.

943tf

F. SORG,
llOUSB, SlQN AND OBNAMKNTAL
I'AIHTKB. Papering, Glazing,

Gliding, and work of every des-
cription done in the best style.
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes on

hand and for sale. Shop, No. S3
Bast Washington Street, Ann
\rhor,Mich. dOStf

W. H. JACKSON,

.DENTIST.1
OOIce over I lu rh & Abel'n.

^Entrance by First Natlona
739tf

Bank.)

KALAMAZOO BUSINESS COLLEGE
offers superior advantages to

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
*no wish to qualify for niininBus. O v e r g.OOO
oi our students are now fllllDg responsible positions
inall part* of the country. Send for College Jour-
'wlKlYlng particular..

„_ W. F . 1'AItSONS, PHKBIDIKT,
•W-1011 Kalamazoo, Micb.

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor ,

TRANSACTS GENERALJANEING BUSINESS,
CAPITAL, $50,000.

Organized undor tlic General Banking Law of this
:i"';t the B'°ckholdur» are individually liable fomn
•nainonal amount eojial to the stock held by them,
h«» £.cre l t ln£ *• «»n«-aiito«- F u n d for t h e
"enent of l>ei>OHltorn or

$100,000.00.
s *! o u r Per cent. Interest Is allowed on all
«"HK« Deposits of on« dollar and upwards, accord-1"i. lo the rnles of the Bank, and interest compounded
emtumually. Money to loan on unlncumbcred

real mute and other good security.
Bir««or«-Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, K A Bcal

William Deubel, William D. Harriman
Daniel Hlscock, and Wlllard B. Smith

Officers:
I MACK, Free. | W. W. WIHM, VlcePres.

CHAS. K. HiacocK, Cashier.
_ ^ ^ ^ 915-966

Q.OTO

WINANS &L BERRY
FOIl

lust landed was Mister O'Flinn ;
In search of a job he walked in

A ship's yard, where amazed
Beyond measure, he ^azed

At an anchor as high as his chin.

With mouth open wide he was found
Long gazing and hanging around;

"Come, Pat, do not stay,"
Said the boss, "in our way—

Your place is outside of the ground."

But Pat scratched his head, which was thick,
'•He jabers," ho said, "here I'll stick

Until I have had
My two eyes on the lad

That handles that dom Yankee pick,"
—Petroleum World.

A III It l» H T O U V .

It's strange how little boys' mothers
Can find it all out as they do

If a fellow does anything naughty
Or says anything that's not true I

They'll look at you just a moment»
Till your heart in your bosom swells,

And then they know all about it—
For a little bird tells I

Now where the little bird comes from,
Or where the little bird goes

If he's covered with beautiful plumage
Or black as the king of crows,

If his voice is as hoarse as a raven
Or clear as the ringing of bells.

I know not—but this I am sure of—
A little bird tells I

The moment you think a thing wicked,
The moment you do a tiling bad,

Are angry or sullen or hateful,
Get ugly or stupid or mad,

Or tease a dear brother or sister —
That instant your sentence he knells,

And the whole to mamma in a minute
That little bird tells I

You may be in the depths of a closet
Where nobody sees but a mpuse I

You may be all alone in the cellar,
You may be on the top of the house,

You may be in the dark and the silence,
Or out in the woods and the de l l s -

No matter I Wherever it happens.
The little bird tells I

And the only contrivance to stop him
Is just to be sure what to say—J

Sure of your acts and your fancies.
Sure of your work and your play;

Be honest, be brave and be kindly,
lie gentle and loving as well,

And then—you can laugh at the stories
The little bird tells I

—Wide Awftke.
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FE0M NEW MEXICO.

M B S I L I . A , N. M., August 80, 18S0.

Among some of the surprising objects of
interest that greet the traveler in New
Mexico, nono perhaps excite a greater de-
gree of wonder and delight than the now
famous turquoise mines of Mt. Chalchuitl,
of Los Corillos. This gem, rarer, and des-
tined to become more valuable even than
the diamond, is mined nowhere else on the
western continent, and but two other mines
are known in the world, one of them being
in Egypt, worked by a company of English
capitalists, and the other in Persia, the
Shah of which kingdom has a standing edict
against the exportation of this precious
jewel to foreign countries.

TURQUOISE.

The market value of turquoise depends
upon its purity of color, the most valuable
stones being of a sky blue blended slightly
with green. Specimens of a fino blue are
highly prized, while stones of a greenish
oast, not combining a blending of blue, aro
comparatively valueless, though all grades
of turquoise are hold in high esteem by the
Indians of the southwest, who have, as far
back as history extends, considered the tur-
quoise the most precious of all precious
stones.

HISTORICAL.

By the ancient Mexicans, the turquoise
was regarded as of far more value than the
emerald, as the latter gem has always been
more plentiful than the turquoiso Celavi-
gero, in his history of Mexico, alluding to
the minor kingdoms, republics and states
tributary to the main kingdom, says :
"Among other articles of tribute annually
required from these nations, mention is
made of ten small measures of fine turquois-
es, and one carqa (240 pounds) of ordinary
turquoises." In the second volume of
Clavigero's history, the first present from
Montezuma to Charles V. of Spain, through
Cortez, is referred to as follows: "The
present to the Catholic King consisted of
various works of gold, ten bales of most cu-
rious robes of feathers, and four gems, so
highly valued by the Mexicans, that as Te-
huitlile himself affirmed, each gem was
worth a load of gold." According to the
Mexican system of weights, 240 pounds
constituted a load of gold. Estimating gold
at $20 per ounce, the value of each of these
gems, according to Tehuitlilo (a governor
and the embassador of Montezuma to Cor-
tez), was over $57,000. It is a well authen-
ticated fact, that these gems referred to
wero turquoises, and that they are now
among the crown jewels of Spain.

MOUNT CHALCHUITL.

The turquoise mine of which we are writ-
ing is embosomed in the largest of the
pinon-covorcd Cerillos (Mount Chalchuitl)
from which the district takes its name, but
is distinguished from its neighbors by two
large excavations, one on the east and ono
on the west side of the mountain. This mine
extends over twenty acres, and the property
is held in fee. The title is guaranteed by
government patent, and no royalty is im-
posed. Mount Chalchuitl is rich in historic
interest. Among the presents sent by Mon-
tezuma to the King of Spain, nono were so
highly valued by that sovereign as the four
turquoises already mention. These stones
arc still held in superstitious reverence by
the Indians, who regard any attempt on the
part of Americans to appropriate them as a
very sacrilegious proceeding, they deeming
them sacred to their Gods and Montezuma.
Until very recently, so little has bean known
of the existence of minerals in this district,
that the land was a few years ago decided,
by what the government considered compe-
tent authority, to be non-mineral; but long
neglected New Mexico is now experiencing
a boom which is turning the tido of capital
and immigration, and proclaiming her the
Eldorada of the world. In fact New Mex-
ico is on the eve of a mining excitement
which far exceed the expectations of the
most sanguine believer. The time has ar-
rived when the Cerillos mines aro to become
an important source of wealth to New
Mexico. The turquoiso mine, and the San
Pedro mines already described, arc the most
conspicuous in this district. The turquoise
mine was worked by the Indians in the timo
of tho Aztecs, for turquoise and the pre-
cious ruetals, and subsequently wrought by
them for thuir Spanish conquerors. The
opening up of this minn by Major D. C.
Hyde, a Boston capitalist, for the first time
in two hundred years, is destined to bring
o light vast treasures of arch;cological lore,

which may supply many missing links in
the chain of history of a country rich in an-
tiquity and minerals. It was during tho
year 1679 that the west side of this im-
mense mountain suddenly and unexpectedly
caved in, burying the industrious Indian
peons, who were delving in the doomed
mine. Parenthetically it may be remarked
that the excavation should have been deep-
er and wider, and all the " noble red men "
of the territory at the bottom of it. This
calamity was the immediate cause of a gen-
eral uprising on the part of the Indians,
who had for a long time submitted patient-
ly to the cruel yoke of their Spanish op-
pressors. The rebellion was precipitated
by the attempt of the Spaniards to impress
a larger number of Indians into their serv-
ice, for tho purpose of reopening the mine.
It is generally believed that this mine was
workod hundreds of years previous to the
discovery of America, as fragments of Az-
tec pottery, vases, drinking, eating and
cooking utensils, stone hammers, wedges,
mauls and idols are brought to light from
out the wide spread debris. The turquoise
ha- always been the favorite jewel of tho
wes^rn tribes, and was extensively in use
at tho time of the conquest of New Mexico
by Coronado in 1541. The extent to which
Mount Chalchuitl haa been worked in for-
mer years, can be conjectured from the
vast amount of debris lying around the
present shaft workings, it averaging from
30 to 80 feet in depth, and covering no less
than from fifteen to twenty acres of ground.

DEVELOPMENTS.

After the lapse of two hundred years,
and with the advent of 1880, the work of
excavation and exploration has been re-
sumed. Already many valuable mineral
discoveries have been made. On both east
and west sides of tho mountain shafts have
been sunk, which aro to bo connected at
their base through the medium of a subter-
ranean tunnel. The entrance to tho main
and mineral shafts on the west side is 194
feet below the spot whore the Indians orig-
inally commenced mining.

In the course of development, several
caves have been unearthed, extending from
the levels of the long abandoned mine.
One of the most curious groups has been
named tho " Wonder Caves." These caves
are about 75 feet northwest of shaft No. 1,
on the cast side of the mountain, and ap-
pear to have beeu hermetrically sealed by
the Indian peons on their abandonment ol
the ujine. The discovery of their existence
was purely accidental. In the wonder caves
can be seen numerous small veins of tur-
quoise, from on eighth of an inch to two
inches in thickness. Besides these veins,
strips of gold-bearing quartz border the
walls of the central cave. As the work ol
development progresses it is expected thai
additional openings will be found through
these pillars, or walls, showing that this
portion of the mountain was thoroughly
honeycombed by the ancients, and the pil-
lars left to support the roof. Near the
mouth of the west shaft has been discov
ered a cave similar in many respects to
those forming the " Wonder" group. This
cave was also sealed by the Indians, and is
called the "Mystery."

It is the intention of the parties who have
reopened this wonderful mino, to prosecute
with unabated vigor, the work of develop
ment, until the whole mountain shall have
been systematically opened up. Tho rich
ness of results to be obtained can hardly b<
ovor-estimated, as aside from the much
prized turquoise known to exist, Moun
Chalchuitl is rich in gold and silver, which
will pay a large profit for its extraction
From the surface to bed rock the ore assay
from $18 to $142, gold largely predominat
ing. Tho district is rich in mineral veins
they being composed of argentiferous ga
lena and silver, at the rale of about 40 to 50
ounces per ton for the surface ores.

Prof. Silliman, of Yale college, speaking
of the Cerillos says : " Very numerous sil
ver bearing veins intercept the irruptiv
rocks which form the Cerillos district. Th(
whole region is ono of porphyrytic or ir
ruptive rocks, which have been thrown u]
in a comparatively recent geologic period
Tho area of upheaval is six miles one way
by four or five the othor. Without an ex
ception, all the rocks in this area belong b
the irruptive class. Of all the nunierou
fissures, now being worked in New Mexico
none promise better or more permanent re
suits than the Cerillos."

That wonderful discoveries will soon b
made in Mount Chalchuitl cannot be doubt
ed. It being the only turquoise mine on
the continent, the market cannot, to an
great extent, become overrun. As the gen
has always a market value, it will, ere long
be one of the recognized sources of wealth
When the diamond will have become mor
common than it now is, the turquoise wi
on account of its rarity, be in demand, an
command a high price.

THE PLEASANT VALLEYS.

Leaving Mesilla on the right, and pass
ing to a point midway between it ant
Donana, a range of abrupt and preoipitiou
bluffs is encountered that extond to th
east about seventy-five miles, and which
as a spur off of the Rocky Mountains, i
known as the Sacramento Peaks. Aroum
this range of mountains lie many of th
places that are surrounded with so mud
of historic and legendary interest which
envelopes the Indian and early Mexica
life of the territory. In an expandin
canon of tho Sacramento range, near th
western end, is to be found one of the sur
prising natural features of a section o
the country, which abounds iu peculiar an
wonderful topographical intorest. Her
nature seems to have concentrated in on
spot all tho beauty and loveliness of har
monious landscape—water, valley
pleasant hillside—that exists in tho terri
tory. The Indians have rell named it th
the " Pleasant Valleys." It is the localit
of what was once a large and populou
Aztec village, where now, however, on]
the remnaut of an Indian tribe remains
but who observe with strict fidelity all th
customs of their predecessors ; for here i
is that tradition says Montezuma was born
and when he went away he told his peopl

keep the sacred fire burning until his
turn. But he never came. The bravest

f the tribe watched tho fires and remained
n duty for many days and nights without
ood or rest, or as some say, until exhausted

dead, and many that came out alive
ied soon after. Hostile Indians, about

year 1750, attacked the town and killed
many of the tribe. In 1840 the tribe was
educed to 180 persons, of whom but 80
•ere warriors. All this time they had kept
lie sacred fire burning, but tho burden of
ternal torch-light was becoming too op-
>ressive, and so six warriors went into the

woods with tho Gre, and there Montezuma
limself appeared and relieved them of it.
Jeing sun worshipers, they looked at the
un every morning, expecting to see Mon-
ezuma return. Near the entrance of the
anon are some boulders having iu them
iistinct imprints of human feet as plain as
f they were in a soft clay, and tradition
ays that these are tho prints of Monte-
uma's feet when he left. Montezuma

must have been of heroic mold.
THE TRIBAL CUSTOMS.

On approaching the canon one is greeted
,t the narrow entrance by the Caicque, or
hief, who motions in no unmistakable
anguage to lay aside all tho delicate orna-
nents with which the traveler in this land
usually bedecks himself, and which are so
strongly indicative of hostile purpose.
The pilgrim having deposited his portable
arsenal and chained his dog, as per lordly
suggestion, tho chief advances and wel-
comes the visitor to all the hospitalities of
the " Pleasant Valleys." As a further in-
dicatiou of his friendly intent to his visitor,
the chief directs him to the interior of his
mt, which by courtesy is called palace,
where an ear of corn is broken and a few
cernels arc eaten by the host and guest in
silence, and some spoonfuls of chili soup
are taken. The soup causes the digestive
organization of the neophyte to wail as
though in mortal anguish. The eating of
;he corn, I suppose, to be typical of peace
and good will, while the sipping of the
chili may be a foretaste of the torture to
be expected by the visitor should ho vio-
late any of the proprieties of life in the
" Pleasant Valleys." The writer may not
be wholly correct, however, in his conclu
sions on this point. As my visit to the
Zenuz Indians occurred at the time of the
growing crops, and during the dry season,
there was witnessed tho interesting cere
mony, which is observed by this tribe only,
and known as the " spraying of the corn."
Surrounding the really beautiful lake,
nestling in horseshoe form at the base ol
the mountains and in the centre of the val-
ley, are their fields of wheat, corn and chili.
About the middle of the month of July,
each year, at 8 o'clock in the evening, ten
of the fairest maidens of the tribe, some
what tropically dressed, the distinctive ar-
ticle of vesture being a large gold'ring
pendant from the nose, are rowed round
the border of the lake by two under chiefs.
Each carries in her right hand a wooden
spoon about four feet in length, with which
she throws the water in sheets of spray
toward the growing corn. Having come
to the farther end of the lake, the tawny-
hued nymphs of Ceres seek tho shore, ant
running to the small wooden crosses plen-
tifully filling the field, turn their faces to-
ward the west, while they chant a pastora
to favoring winds, pleasant rains and sue
cessful fruitage. Tho chief then walks tho
circuit of the fields while the Cerean god
dosses are rowed back to the church, where
the tribe all assemble, and in the tripping
dance, with the gentle influence of wine
and mescal, they continue tho ceremony o:
" spraying the corn" until tho morning
sun brings welcome day. J. D. W.

Lincoln When Ten.

The following'graphic sketch of the late
President Lincoln when he was ten years o
ago is from an article in the Springnck
Republican. It shows that,;with unfavor-
ing circumstances, he was an upright boy,

Sixty years ago, a boy of ten and a gir
of twelve were living alone with their fath-
er in a rough log-cabin in Indiana.

The cabin had no floor, and only holes
in the side for a door and a window.

Instead of chairs, there wero three-leg-
ged stools, and for a beadstead there was a
row of poles with one end stuck in a crack
of tho logs, and the other end laid in i
forked stick driven into the ground, wit!
some boards laid across the poles, and up
on these a heap of leaves covered witl
skins and old petticoats.

The boy. and girl were dirty, half-dressed
and neglected.

Their mother was dead, and their f'athei
was a rough hard man.

Once he left them for some time, am
when he came back, he brought with him
a splendid bureau, a table, a set of chairs.a
clothes-chest, bedding and other furniture
—and a new mother for the children ?

She, poor woman, had supposed she wa.
marrying a well-to-do man ; and had comf
with him all the way from Kentucky, ex
pecting to find a home awaiting hersel
and her three children, instead of it sh(
found this forlorn place.

But, like a bravo woman, she made th
best of it. With her furniture and her
care.she soon made thecabin homelike. Tho
two children, Abe and Nancy, were soor
cleaner and better dressed than they ha(
cvor been before. Both of them wer
good children, and she loved them both.

To the boy, her coming was the begin
ning of a new life. She sent him toschoo
whonever thero was a chance, which wa
not often ; she encouraged him and sympa
thized with him, and was a true mother U
him, tho only mother he over knew.

Many years afterward, ho said to a friend
with tears in his eyes, "All that I am o
hope to be, I owe to iny angel mother.'
And she said of him after ho was dead :

"Abe never gavo mo a cross word o
look, and never refused, in fact or appear
ance, to do anything I requested him.

" I never gave him a cross word in a1

my life. His mind and mine—what littl
I had—seemed to run together. He wa
dutiful to me always.

" I think ho loved me truly. I had
son, John, who was raised with Abe,

"Both were good boys, but I must say
both now being dead, that Abe was th
best boy I ever saw or expect to sec."

The oldest member of the Chicago eon
vention was Joel Eastman, of New Htm|
shire, aged 83, who in 1840 took part I
the Harrisburg convention that nominate
Harrison. The youngest was a son of Gov
A. B. Cornell, of New York, and a dele
gate from the Ithaca district.

From the New York Herald.

THURL0W WEED ON INGF.BSOLL.

lnist iaully and Infidelity as Understood
by the Veteran Journalist.

Men entertaining infidel opinions lor the
ust twenty or more years, and until the ap-
earance of llobert G. lngenoll, have sel-
oui obtruded thouiselves upon the public,
'here ia nothing in the manner or matter
f modern divines either to provoke or in-
ite antagonism. Clergymen do not, as
ormeily, dwell and linger upon the dark
eatures of theology. Nothing is now
eard of the fate of " infants not a span

ong." Tho ministry of our day is a minis-
ry of peace, charity and good will. This
eneratiou learns to love and serve rather
ban to dread and distrust our Creator and
avior. Whatovergroundsexisted formerly
o tempt scoffers and revilers the religion ot
ur lime disarms and silences unprejudiced
riticism.

Col. Ingersoll, wliom I do not know, has
lie reputation of being a gentleman of edu •
ation, with a well stored mind and attract-
ve personal manners, who speaks fluently
nd eloquently. A man thus gifted can do

much good, but much more evil, according
o the principles espoused and the line of
onduct marked out for himself. Col. In-

m\\ it seems, upon the entrance intoact-
ve life, chose tho left instead of the right
athway, and becomes a reviler of, instead

of a believer in, a religion which has been
caking the world wiser, hotter and happiar
'or almost nineteen centuries. Without
[uestioning Col. Ingcrsoll's sincerity or im-
jugning his motives I am persuaded that
f half the time and labor expended in for-
ifying himself with arguments against reli-
;ion had been devoted to an intelligent and
in partial consideration of the evidences es-
ablishing its truths the country would have
lad instead of a reviler a gifted follower of
lim whose mission, labor and character,
iewed merely from a worldy standpoint,
uspire admiration, affection and gratitude.
La it not, thereforo, painful to see men rich-
y endowed perverting their gifts, misusing
heir talents in presumptuous revilings and

ribald jestings against a Creator and a Sav-
or from whom every earthly bounty and
)lossing emanate '.;

No act of the Savior's life and no word
He ever uttered has been or can be constru-
ed or tortured into hostility to the welihr,o
and happiness of every member of the hu-
man family. Humau Lws are founded
jpon the divine law. All that concerns our
aappiness here and hopes of happiness
jereafter is derived from the Scriptures.
On the other hand, what has infidelity done
for us? Who profits by its teachings?
After depriving its followers of their belief
in a future, how does it compensate them?
What does it offer in exchange for a life of
immortality ? If, for example, Col. Inger-
soll should be summoned to the beside of a
dying friend or relative, what words of com-
fort or of hope could he offer ? Of what
service could he be to that stricken friend ?
Would ho aggravate the sufferings of one
whose last hours needed soothing by tellin,
him there was nothing but the cold, dari
grave awaiting him ? This cruel theory is
repelled not only by revelation but by tho
laws of nature. Nature is instinct with evi-
dences and confirmations of the truths of
revelation. The vegetable and floral world
only die to live again. The products of the
earth live and die annually. The buried
acorn reproduces the living oak. And yet
infidelity insist that man, the image of the
Creator, wonderfully endowed and gifted,
under whose auspices the world has been
enlightened, elevated and adorned, is,
after a brief existence, to bo as though ho
had never been. Contrast the labors oi
Voltaire and Paine with those of John
Wesley. Can it be said with truth that the
former two made any one better or happier ?
Hundreds of thousands of the followers ol
John Wesley have lived and died, and other
hundreds of thousands survive, rejoicing in
their conversion from a sinful to a Chris-
tian life. The memory of Wesley is every
where cherished by the good and the pure,
while Voltaire and Paine aro only remem-
bered for the evil, rather than for the good
they did.

If it be urged that the promises of the
Savior have not all been realized, that sir
still abounds and that the world is as bad
as ever, it may be answered that religion is
working out its mission; that its benign in-
fluences are constantly extending, and that
light is radiating into the darkest recesses
of heathenism and idolatry. It requires no
argument to demonstrate the fact that our
race is improved by civilization, or that
civilization owes its origin and progress to
religion. To religious influences we are in-
debted for all the reforms which benefit so-
ciety. Our Sunday schools were instituted
in obedience to a divine command. In these
schools children are taught " without
money and without price," all thatooncerns
their present welfare and their future hap-
piness. These intellectual nurseries have
enriched and fertilized, and continue to en
rich and fertilize every city, village, hamlet
and household throughout the Christian
world. If religion had done nothing more
than to bless our race with tho consecrating
influences of Sunday schools scoffers shouk
be shamed into silence.

WHAT RKLIGJON HAS DONE FOR THE CITY

OF NEW YORK.

Our city furnishes may examples of tho
beneficence of religion. Forty years ago a
locality too well known aa the " l ive
Points," with a population of several thou-
sands, was the home of the vilest of tho
vile, and the resort of others equally de
based. Men women and children of all na
tionalities and colors herded together, dif-
fering only in the degrees of crime and tho
depths of profligacy habitually practiced
Their days were passed in either idleness or
depradations. Their nights were spent in
dance house debaucheries. All healthy or
wholesome influences wore excluded. Chil
dren grew up to become either street beg
gars or inmatos of the almshouse, and their
parents tilled penitentiaries and prisons
These orgies continued year after year, do
fiant and aggressive, until that pandemoni
um was invaded by Christian men and wo.
men whose patience would not tiro, whose
courage was indomitable and whose devo
tion has been rewarded by a moral and re
ligious reformation so complete that no par
of our city is now moro quiet and orderly
than the once dreaded " Five Points.
Thousands of children then growing up
vagabonds or culprits are now attondinj
schools, in which they arc stimulated b;
precept and example to live industrious anc
virtuous lives. Instead, therefore, of send
ing forth idle, ignorant and vioiouschildrci
to prey upon society, the destitute am
orphan children of the "Five Points," are
prepared for usefulness by moral and reli
gious training, find happy homes in ou
rapidly developing western states and terri
torics.

Again, eight years ago Water street am
its surroundings eastward from Peck sli]
had a notoriety almost as unenviable a
that of the " Five Points." That region
wan rife with drunkennoss, burglaries, pu
gilinn and their kindred vices. Jerry Me
Auley was conspicuous in all that was wickei
and demoralizing. He had the roputatio
of being a terror to tho precinct, a reputa
tion which, by his own confession, was de
served. But this disturber of the publi
peace was converted, and then he resolvei
to devote the remainder of his life to th
service of his master, and, with a faithf'u
affectionate wife as a helper, he has abun

aotly atoned for all his offences. For a
ung time the hisses and bowlings of liis
orinur associates seriously disturbed his

meetings, but courage, perseverance and
atienco finally prevailed, and his work now
rogre.sses without interruption. The gen-
ral character of the neighborhood has been
in proved : its social and moral tone and at-
ospherc have been purified. Snilnn'
yrding liou-cs have Imun n tunned. Snii-

rs now carry their Bibles with them to si;a.
loody and Sankey hymns are sung in fore-
astles. Hundreds of half naked and hun-
ry wives and children, by the conversion
f drunken husbands and fathers, now re-
nice in oomfurtable and happy homos.
'he mission church is crowded every week
ay and evening and three times on Sunday
'ith intelligent Christian men and women
rho, rescued from garret ;ind gutters, are
ow reputable citizens, enjoying the fruits
f their industry and relating with grateful
earts the miseries or their past, the joys of
heir present and the hopes of their fu-
ure. By all those " who went to scoff,
mt remained to pray," Jerry McAulcy
nd his exemplary wife are regarded with
ffection and will bo remembered with grat-
tude.

Let us contrast the labors of two promi-
lent contemporary teachers—one, Mr..
Moody, a Christian, uud the other, Mr. In-
ersoll, an infidel missionary. Mr. Moody

B self-made and self-educated. Mr. In^or-
soll is a gentleman of education, culture and
efinement. That Mr. Moody's labors have
icon in the highest degree beneficial to all
lasses will notbe denied. The highest and
he humblest listened with charmed inter-
st, and all loft the tabernacle better and
lappier. The general effect both of his
•reaching, supplemented by the never-to-
>e forgotten voice of Mr. Saukey, cleared,
.traced and purified the religious, moral, and
ocial atmosphere of the city. The labors
f Moody and Sankey were practiced. They
lot only asked " What shall the harvest
»e," but they obtained in tlieir inquiry-
ooms gratifying responses to their ques-
ions. Hundreds of drunkards were re-
slaimed, gamblers and prize fighters were
converted. Destitute wives and children
,nd desolate homes have been made happy
ind bright by the rescue and return of re-
brmed husbands and father?. Long and
ratefully will the advent of Moody and

Jankey be remembered. The city is still
Vagrant with Tabernacle memories. Mr.
VIoody is turning the results of his labors
o good account. The Moody and Sankey
lymns, well known to the Christian world,
are now sung by native converts in the in-
erior of Africa. The sale of these hymn-
woks produces a handsome fund, which
Mr. Moody devotes to missionary purposes.
At his home, in Northfield, Mass., he has
erected a suitable building for a mission
school and home for Indian girls, some 50
)f whom from the far west have already
seen received. Mr.. Moody, therefore, has
:aken up and will carry on the good work so
suspiciously commenced by the late Father
De Smet. And now I invite Mr. Ingersoll,

any of his followers, to inform the pub-
lic how and to what extent they have prof-
ted by his missionary labors in this city,

what salutary reforms he has inaugurated
or even suggested, or in what manner and
to what extent he has contributed to the
general welfare or happiness of his fellow-
citizens.

Judging by Appearances.

When Maine was a district of Massa-
:husetts, Ezekiel Whitman was chosen to
represent the district in the Massachusetts
legislature. He was an eccentric man, and
ono of the best lawyers of his time. He
owned a farm, and did much work on his
land, and when the timo came for him to
set out for Boston, his best suit of olothes
was a suit of hoinespun. His wife ob-
jected to his going in this garb, but he did
not care.

" I will get a nice suit made as soon as
I reach Boston," he said.

Reaching his destination, Whitman found
rest at Doolittle's city tavern. Let it be
understood that he was a graduate of
Harvard, and at this tavern he was at home.
As he entered the parlor of the house he
found several ladies and gentlemen assem-
bled, and he heard the following remark
from one of them :

" Ah ! here comes a countryman of the
real homespun genius. Hero's fun."

Whitmau stared at the company and
then sat down.

"Say, my friend, are you from the
country?" remarked one of the gentle-
men.

" Ya-as," answered Ezekiel, with a ludi-
crous twist of the face.

" And what do you think of our city ? "
asked one of tho ladies.

" It 's a pooty thickly-settled place any-
how. It 's got a sweepin' sight of house'n
in it."

" And a good many people, too."
" Ya-as, I should guess so."
" Many people where you come from ? "
" Wai, some."
" Plenty of ladies, I suppose?"
" Ya-as, a fair sprinklin'."
"And I don't doubt you aro quite a

beau among them."
" Yas, beau 'em home, tew meeting and

singing-skcwl."
" Perhaps tho gentleman from the coun-

try will take a glass of wine ? "
" Thank'ec, don't care if I do."
The wine was brought.
" You must drink a toast."
1' Oh, git eout! I eat toast; never heard

of sich a thing as drinkin' it. But I can
give you a sentiment."

The ladies clapped their hands; but
what was their surprise when tho stranger,
rising, spoke calmly and clearly as follows :

" Ladies and gentlemen, permit me to
wish you health and happiness, with every
blessing earth can afford, and may you
grow better and wiser iu advancing yearn,
bearing in mind that outward appearances
are deceitful. You mistook me from my
dress as a country booby, while I from the
same superficial cause thought you were
ladies and gentlemen. The mistake has
been mutual."

He had just finished, when Caleb Strong,
Governor of the state, entered and in
quired for Whitman.

"Ah, here I am, Governor. Glad to
see you."

Then, turning to the dumbfoundod com-
pany, he said:

" I wish you a very good evening."

The 01(1 Lady's Couplet.

Tho Rev. Dr. Eddy told the following
story with gusto at the recent pastoral re-
ception, to the Rev. Dr. Anderson, at the
South Baptist church. South Boston :

"An old lady who was somowhat d
mented, attended ou his early pastorate.
Sho was constantly railing about the dea-
cons speaking so foolishly in the prayer
meeting. The doctor told hor not to an
swer them so spitefully, and, as she was
somewhat a vocalist, he advised her in
stead of scolding to sing something aftei
one had made a very foolish spoech, anc
suggested the following stanza :

" Were lialf the brenth so vainly spent
To heaven ln Hiipi>Heation sent."

At the next meeting the doctor delivers
an adddrcss and sat down with a feeling o
perfect satisfaction, when instantly the
voice of the old lady was hoard sonorous].,
rolling out the words pf tho above couplet
—Boston Traveller.

STATE SIFTINGS.

Ionia complains of mildew and ruin of
ler grape crop.

The Eaton county jail was delivered of
risoners last week.
It i.s iaid a few flakes of snow fell in

iansing, Sept. 8th.
Ivlmorc has 43 business houses and six

otels, and is booming.
Two colored boys were found drowned in

spring Lake, Sept. lOtli.
The Universalists aro building a new

huich edifice at Murshall.
The Caro common council have cstab-

ished fire limits. Cityficd.
A now $2,500 M. E. churoh at Lake-

iew was dedicated recently.
Ciieboygau had a new $2,500 M. E.

hurch dedicated on the 9th inst.
$2,000 worth of peppermint was raisod

ly Josiah Godschalk, of Park, St. Jo. Co.
The Adrian Presbyterian church has re-

eived a legacy of $000, left by Mrs. Ann
Sinclair.

The Jackson wagon firm have turned out
0,000 wagons the past year, ending oo-
ober 1st.

Rev. II. O. Ladd, of the Romeo Con-
gregational church, has gone to New Mex-
co to incach.

Tho 7th Michigan volunteer infantry are
o rc-uiiite and re-fight the old battles, at
fkaeat, Oct. 7th.

They charge jurymen $1.20 for every
ive minutes they aro late at court in the
hlillsdalc circuit.

The new Lutheran church at Frauken-
uieutli, Saginaw county, has received its
lew $2,800 organ.

The Cincinnati, Wabash & L. M. 11. R.
are extending their line from Goshen, Ind.,
to Benton Harbor.

$1,500 i» what tho Detroit Mi E. confer-
ence will have to pay for the support of
the bishops hereafter.

At Reed City, Burr Robbins' circus had
four camels, that had strayed away, run
over and killed by the cars.

The German workingmen's society, of
Lansing, has bought a lot and is to erect a
building for public meetings.

The Clinton reform club celebrated its
one hundredth meeting last Monday eve-
ning by appropriate ceremonies.

Rev. Ira C. Billman, of Jackson, prays
ibr a divorce from his wife on the ground
of incompatibility of temper on her part.

The Bcnton Harbor Palladium says that
the Alden factory is running night and
day, packing upwards of 20,000 cans daily.

The northern pleasure resorts are com-
pletely deserted, and the camp-meeting
grounds are given up to a fearful stillness.

On Sept. 27th, there is to bo a celebra-
tion of tue 25th anniversary of the Ger-
man workingmen's benevolent association,
at Adrian.

The Berrien Springs red ribbon club ad
vertises a business meeting for the purpose
of closing up business. Is there no more
work to do.

Three Rivers claims to be the "city ol
bridges," having 22 within her corporate
limits. Yes, but none of them are "bridg-
es of sighs."

The Lansing Republican insinuates thai
they have handsomer demoorats in that
city than Hancock—at least than his pic
ture represents him.

Dr. Manly Miles, formerly of tho agri
cultural college, Lansing, has gone to
Europe to purchase stock for an Orange
county, N. Y., farm.

D. Henning, who has a farm between
Bellevue and Battle Creek, expects to have
14,000 bushels of wheat, and that it will
tako him a week to thresh it.

W. E. Edsell, of Otsego, Allegan county,
an 1844 pioneer of Olivet, has pledged
$1,000 toward tho new hall of Olivet col-
lege. He's a gentleman and a scholar.

Prof. Dickie, of Albion college, declined
to accept tho prohibition nomination foi
governor, and Prof. I. W. McKeever, o:
Adrian, has been substituted in his place

If the editor of the Grass Lake News at-
tends all of tho fairs for which ho returns
thanks for tickets, he ought to be a pretty
lair ;ort of a fellow by the time he gets
through.

At the M. E. Church extension anniver
sary, held in the opera house, at Bay City
$2,000 was raised "to assist in planting a
Methodist church in every county seat in
northern Michigan."

In the 4th congressional district the
greenbackers have nominated Henry Cham
berlin for congress. Chamberlain has been
nominated a great many times, but never
gets elected to an office.

A rich farmer, of Moreuci, who Ian
guished for a now kind of business, signe(
a note for $150 which was represented to
be a commission for a washing machine,
lie had better subscribe for his couuty
paper, if he knows how to read.

A meeting or nine of the ten Grow
brothers, took place in Pontiac recently
The oldest was past 70, the youngest 53
There wore originally 17 children, 10 sons
and seven daughters; all of the formei
and two of tho latter are now living, anc
all republicans.

An exchange announces the opening ol
school as follows: "The majority of young
sters are having their unruentionablei
double-decked in the rear, in anticipation
of a lively campaign for the next nine
months. Active operations commence al
nine o'clock a. m. ou Monday, next.

The question naturally suggests itself
Where did the two Grand Rapids papers,
the Times and the Leader, get so much
money? Here they are betting $10 each
on election! And then, too, the winner
is to give his "swag" away to some foreign
missionary society after he gets it. How
reckless I

Ex-sheriff Avery, of Midland, died Sept
10th, from a wound received a few days
before while coming to tho rescue of Sher-
iff Ryan, who had been attacked by a des-
perate prisoner attempting to break out o
jail. The shot was tired by Ryan at the
prisoner and accidentally hit Avery. Th
prisoner was secured slightly wounded.

The new school for tho blind will open
at Lansing, in the old Odd Fellows' Col
gege building, which has been rented fo
the purpose, on the 26th inst. All the
books, maps, pianos and other apparatus
belonging to them have been moved from
the Flint institution, preparatory to busi
ness, over which the blind and their friends
ought to, and undoubtedly do, rejoice witl
exceeding great joy. The blind childroi
should have been in a separate sehoo
years ago.

Even the elements recognize tho peculiar
fitness of political points, according to
Pentwater paper: "Just before the storm
one evening last week a few persons in
Pentwater witnessed a strange sight. A
one time the streamer on the democrats
pole was flying south, on the republicai
polo north, while tho streamer on the
greenback pole hung limp, straight down
The phenomenon was probably occasione<
by tho democratic and republican stream
ers being in different currents of air, while
about the greenback streamer was a perfec
calm."
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Ruslneu cards, |10 per yeur-slx month*,f 7-
hree months, $5.
Advertisements occupying »ny special place

)r peculiarly displayed, will ba charged a price
mil a third.

Mnrrlage (ind death notlceH trer.
Non-residents are raqnlred to pny nnnrterl>,

n advance. On nil HUJIIH IMU than $10, all In
.ulvance. Advertisements that have the leas I
ndelicnte tendency, and nil of the oue-dollnr-

a-grab Jewelry advertisements, are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Only All-Metal Cuts Inserted.
J O B PKIISTTING.

We have the most complote Job office lu the
State, or in the Northwest, which enubk-H UK to
>rlnt books, pamphlets, posten,programmes,
ilU-headd, circulars, cards, etc., in superior
ityle, i.poii the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G
Connected with THE CotmiKR offlce is in

extensive book-bindery,emploj'lng competent
hands. All kinds of recordo, ledgers,Journals
nagazlnea, ladies' books, Hurals, and lliirjn I 's
Weeklies, etc., bound on the sliorteht notice
and ln the most substantial manner, at reason-
able priced. Music especially bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery ln Michigan.

AMOXU OUR EXCHANGES.

llev J. M. Arnold, of Detroit, has been
re elected editor of the Michigan Christian
Advocate.

The Stanton Clipper has just passed its
irst birthday. It i3 a vigorous and pros-
perous yearling.

The Grand Rapids Kaglu ventured two
>f its largest fowls on the Vermont victory.
They were so vigorous we could almost hear
them crow over on this side of the state.

The Educational Weekly has resumed its
regular visits, having taken the usual va-
cations allotted to schools. The number for
September 2d has 18 pages of advertise-
ments and six pages of reading matter,
showing a prosperous condition.

The last i-sue of the Battle Creek Jour-
nal coming to our sanctum gave unmistaka-
ble evidence of where those snake stories
originated, spoken of last week. No one
could possibly make out a word of the print,
so terribly had the sheet been effected by
im-jams or something similar.

The Adrian Times draws this picturo of
domestic bliss: "These cool evenings an
open fire is very pleasant. And the fire-
light dancing on the window shades and dis-
closing the figures of two young people in
close communion forms an entertaining
shadow pantomime. The young people
appear to like it, and the outaderscertainly
enjoy it."

The St. Jo. County Republican, publish-
ed at Centerville, very unkindly twits upon
facts, as follows : " The fastest raoc on rec-
ord is that of St. Julien, in 2:111; the
slowest on record is that of tho democratic
party, running for twenty years and the
wining post still in the dim obscurity of an
infinite perspective."

The Lansing Republican is responsible
for the following definition by a sharp little
one of that place : "A five years-old in the
5th ward, on seeing the beer-wagon loaded
with kegs, asked her mother what the man
had in those barrels ? The mother answer-
ed, ' beer.' ' Oh,' said the little one, ' I
thought it was swill for the hogs.' "

The Allegan Tribune quietly remarks:
"The laborer with plenty of work good pay,
good money, has no motive to desire a
change in the government. The democratic
party couldn't make the state of the coun-
try any better—it might make it worse—
the southern portion of it is hungry for
money, and ready to steal it from the treas-
ury."

The Cedar Springs Clipper is very un-
kind toward a probably well meaning class
of people: "A child that had been dead
for a day or two, lying upon a table in one
room, another child about dying, lying on a
bench in another room, and a woman, the
mother of the two, lying drunk in the mid-
dle of the floor, was the scene presented to
a police officer, when he visited a house on
St. John street, Philadelphia, last week,
and still they say, the foreign missionary
societies are doing good work."

The Kalamazoo Telegraph thus refers to
the democratic enthusiasm : "The veracious
Free Press in a dispatch from this place on
Saturday evening gives the list of nominees
of the convention and says ' the town is wild
with enthusiasm ! ' This is the most hu-
morous thing which has appeared in the
funny Free Press in a year. The ' wildness '
of Kalamazoo over a democratic nomina-
tion is rich—half a score of bummers fol-
lowing a fife and drum band and .stopping
wherever candidates would treat! "

The fiend who manipulates the quill, the
ink bottle, the Faber, the scissors and the
paste pot on the Bellevue Gazette perpe-
trates the following right in the heat of a
political campaign: "An exchange says
that at Lansing, the capital of a state cele-
brated for the education of the masses, an
enterprising gobbler is trying to hatch tur-
keys from potatoes." Ye Gods! to what
base uses are those instruments turned ?
When people are expected to have no ideas
hatched but political ones, to thus descend
to the ridiculous!

The Battle Creek Tribune solemnly asks
its readers to.believe this: "Some little time
since a gentleman moved into this vicinity
who is possessed of considerable wealth,
and who is known to be a driving business
man, and who is obliged to condense every
action into the briefest possible time. Un-
derstanding that ho was a church member,
a deacon of the denomination to which he
belonged called upon him and proposed a
season of prayer. The wealthy man's re-
ply was characteristic of him : ' Yes, yes;
all right; only be brief—le brief.' "

It seems that citizens of Michigan have
rights which even dogs—or their owners—
are bound to respect. The Clinton News
gives the following legal dog loro: " I f
anybody is attacked on any highway by a
dog tho party has a right to kill the dog,
and the owner can bo held accountable for
any injury inflicted by the animal. Even
on the premises of the owner of the dog,
should a party be attacked and injured, af-
ter endeavoring to protect himself, the
owner can be made responsible for damage
inflicted, provided it can be shown that at
the timo he was in pursuit of business or
on a friendly visit. If a dog by barking at
passing horses and vehicles occasions any
damage its owner is liable for any loss sus-
tained. Thus the law very properly affords
ample protection for loss or injury caused
by dogs."

Saginaw Herald : "Has all the official
history of the United States government,
for the past twenty years, been a stupen-
dous lie ? One might think so, and indeed
must think so, if all the reckless and cheeky
assertions of democratic stump orators,
demagogues and journals are to be believed.
But the facts are down in black and white,
that the democratic party in all that time
has been tho persistent and malignant foe
of all the chief measures by which the re-
bellion was subdued, by which dismantled
states were reconstructed, by which money
was raised, by which tho national credit has
been maintained, by which specie payment
has been resumed, by which a vast sum of
the debt has been paid, by which financial
and industrial interests have been protected
and aided and the present era of prosperity
made possible."

The Iosco Gazette, published at Tawas,
tells the following which deserves to be told
and re-told, for brave and manly deeds de-
serve perpetuation: "When Capt. Van
Lieu, of the tug Grayling, discovered that
thef Marino City was on fire, he immediate-
ly cut the lines, headed the tug for the
burning steamer, and hastening below gavo
tho following orders: ' Engineer, there aro
many lives depeuding on us. Get there or
blow up this boat!' His orders were obey-
ed, ana with every ounce of steam the boil-
ers would stand his tug flew over that long
stretch of seven miles, arriving at the scene
in time to save many Struggling ones from
a watery grave. At die same time Capt.
Hackett, of the tug Vuban, was in liko man-
ner straining every nerve to reach the burn-
ing boat and rescue its passengers. Fortu-
nately, he was much nearer, and got there
much sooner, and heroically held his boat
beside the burning steamer until scores of
panic-stricken passengers were transferred
to her decks. Then slowly sailing around
the wreck he picked up many others, his
crow mcantimo circling around with their
boats in the wake of the burning steamer,
rescuing the living and the bodies of the
dead."
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Koll I'KISMIDKN*",

JAMKS A. GAKFIELD, of Ohio.
• KOR \'u\ Pamasmm,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of New York.

State Ticket.

For (iovernor,
DAVID H. JEROME, o

For Lleuten:int-(invernor,
MOHBAU S. CROSBY, of Kent.

For Secretary of State.
WILLIAM JENNY, of Macorob.

For State Treasurer,
i; l'.\ 1 AMIS D. PRITCHABD, of Allcgan.

For Auditor General,
W. IRVING LATTIMER, or MecosU.

For Attorney General,
JACOB J. VANKIPER, of Berrien.

For Commiismncr of State Land Office,
JAMES M. NEASM1TII, of Kalamazoo.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
CORNELIUS A. GOWEK, of Saglnaw.

For Member of State Board of Education,
EDGAR RKXFORD, of Washtenaw.

For Presidential Electors,
CHARLKS B. PECK, of St. CUir,
SAMUEL L. STEPHBNSON. of Menomincc,
EDWARD II. BUTLER, of Wayne,
CHARLES T. MITCHELL, of Ilillsdale,
DAVID R. COOTS, of Barry,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE, of VanBuren,
AARON B. TURNER, of Kent,
IRA P. II1NG1IAM, of Livingston,
WATSON BXACH, of Sanilac,
WILLIAM H. POTTER, of Alpena,
SAMUEL A. BROWNE, of Oceana.

Congressional Ticket.

For Representative- ;A district,
EDWIN WILLITS, of Monroe.

Legislative Ticket.

For Representative in Legislature—id District,
EDWARD P. ALLEN.

Conuty Ticket.

For State Senator,
JOE T. JACOBS.

F O r S h C r i f f l W. IRVING YECKLEY.
ForJudgeofProbaJe.E D j t p K w

F° rCOUntyCKVEUETT B.CLARK.
For Register of Deeds,

ERASTUS N. GILBERT.
For Treasurer.

FREDERICK F1TZMAIER.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

FRANK EMERICK.
For Circuit Court Commissioners,

JAMES McMAHON and FRED A. HUNT.
For Coroners,

DR. W. P. BREAKKY and DR. F. K. OWEN.
For Surveyor,

JOHN K. YOCUM.Second Representative Convention.

The republican convention for the second
representative district will be held nt the
court Imuso. In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the *Hth day or September.
INHO ut eleven o'clock »•• "••> to nominate a
candidate for representative In the state legls-
luturo and to transact such other business as
may properly come before the convention.
The several townships anil wards will bo entl-
tltled to delegates as follows:
Aun Arbor town 1
Ann Arbor city—

First ward „ 4
Second ward 4
Third ward 4
Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 3
Sixth ward 3Northtleld

SalemSalem
Superior
Webster;

I
j
5

;
J. F. LAWRENCE, Chairman.
GEO. B. WHEELER,
LORENZO DAVIS

MAINE ELECTION.

The first news from the Maine elections,
last Monday, had a somewhat depressing
effect upon republicans, but as time passed
on and the interior came to report, things
began to look brighter. In the cities and
towns, where thousands and thousands- of
dollars had been used by the opposition
the last few days before election, the re-
publicans lost somewhat, but in the interior
districts, where the purchasing argument
had not been used, the party not only held
their own, but made fair gains. The dem-
ocrats, at least, have little to crow over.
They furnished the funds, to be sure, but
did not gain the victory. In fact, with all
their mighty efforts, the republicans have
held their own. Tho legislature is republi-
can by a good majority, thus securing an
United States senator to succeed Hanni-
bal Hamlin; three of the five members of
congress are republican, the two former
greenback members being returned. The
vote on governor is very close with the
probability of the election being thrown in
the legislature which will result in the choice
of Davis, the republican candidate.

Taken as a whole the result in Maine
will rather prove a benefit to the party
than otherwise. The solid and business
men of the country, who do not desire a
change of parties in the country on busi-
ness grounds, will be aroused to the dan-
ger which threatens, and the whole country
will be woke up.

The close contest in Maine will act as a
stimulus to greater exertion. There will
be no more lagging or lukewarmness.
Every member of the party will pull off
his coat and go to work with a will.

Now for Ohio and Indiana. They are
both republican by good majorities when
the party does not allow the election to go
by default, because of over confidence.

NOTES EDITORIAL.

Charlie Koss has been again found in
Michigan, this timo at Eaton ItapidB. At
least a boy who was once lost has been
found there.

The democratic nominee for congress in
tho third district of this state, James W.
Sheldon of Albion, couldn't stand the press-
ure, and has withdrawn. Another conven-
tion has been called.

A Bay City paper says that a canvass was
taken in the M. E. conferen-e while it was
in session, which resulted in 270 votes for
Garfield ; three for Hancock ! and one for
Weaver. Suggestive.

It seems that Frank Jones didn't want
the democratic nomination for governor of
New Hampshire, but the convention met
and put him there against his will. And
now the question is, will he stick?

The republicans of Massachusetts and
Missouri have each held state conventions
this week, and placed in the field strong
tickets, arraigning in their resolutions the
democratic parly in terms not to bo mis-
understood.

Another democratic dodgo is being work-
ed in Kansas. They are attempting to ride
into power behind a petticoat, and have
nominated Miss Sarah A. Brown for state
superintendent of schools. Anything to
beat the republicans.

There is talk in Washington of ruviving
the fractional currency, for the facilities it
offers of sending small sums by mail. It is
proposed to issue greenbacks of the denom-
ination of one and two, so printed that they
can be cut into halves ami quarter.-.

At the national convention of delegates
from republican clubs, held at Indianapolis
this week, nineteen states were repre-
sented, and 312 delegates in attendance.
Hon. E. G. D. Holden, of this state, is a
member of the executive committee.

How much of that Maine victory belongs
to the democrats? is a question wo should
like to have answered. They were in fact
only a minute portion of the voters, the re-
mainder being yreenbackers; yet to tee the
democratic roonters, and hear, the demo-
cratic blowing, one would think they owned
it all.

A colliery explosion in the Seahttta coal
niiin-s, last week, resulted in the death of
1C2 human beings, the making ot 76 wid-
ows and 284 orphans. And yet the pro-
prietors of those mines will not take the
proper precautions against such accidents
because it costs a little something. Human
life, woe and sorrow is nothing compared
to a little gain.

A citizen of Memphis signing himself
" Southern Democrat," thus thanks tho
north through tho columns of the Ava-
lanche for the liberal help sent that city two
years ago : "The north, to be sure, sent
us some money during the yellow fever
epidemic, but we scorn the imputation of
boggary. The north only returned a little
of tlie inimi'i/ it stole from us during the
war."

At a recent democratic meeting in Bridge-
port, Conn., the orator of the evening wax-
ed warm and shouted out: " I f there is a
republican in this house I would like to
have him arise and tell his feelings." A
man in the back part of the room arose.
"Are you a republican? " said tho orator,
" how do you feel? " " I feel like one good
egg among a bushel of rotten ones." The
catechism ended.

Don't take Michigan away from us. It
would bo so discouraging, you know. Re-
publicans wouldn't have the heart to work
if they should lose this state. Of course
these everlasting democratic claimers are al-
ways ereedy in their boastings, but not much
on accomplishing, and their assertions that
they can carry Michigan this fall for the
democracy is about as ridiculous as tho
celebrating of a greenback victory before
the returns were in.

The following will be the officers of the
state agricultural society for the coding
year:

President—George W. Phillips, Romeo.
Secretary—Frank Little, Kalamazoo.
Treasurer—A. J. Dean, Adrian.
F.x.-cutive committee—Joseph M. Sterling,

Monroe; William Ball, Livingston ; Henry
Fralk-k, Kent; A. O. Hvile, Calhoun ; W. H.
Oobb, Kalamazoo; E. w. Rising, Oenesee;
Phllo Parsons, Wayne ; I. H. ButlerlleUl, Jr.,
St. Olalrj John Lesslter, Oakland; Win. Cham-
berlain, lierrleu county.

The above are tho old officers excepting
Mr. Little, secretary, and John Lessiter,
member of the executive committee.

Who says that women are not progress-
ing in their rights? At the recent Minne-
sota state fair at Minneapolis, they had fe-
male horse jockeys to ride in running races.
One of them got thrown off and severely
injured too, but it was a beginning, an
QfMWS up of this glorious field to women.
Heretofore, you know, only horrid men
have been countenanced as jockeys, though
at some fairs one or two timid women upon
old and tame farm horses have walked
around the track once or twice to the in-
tense admiration of the men and deep dis-
gust of other women—who couldn't ride at
all, and thought it immodest in those who
did. The ballot is not far distant, now,
sure.

The New York Tribune in its education-
al column, has this to say of a neighboring
city : "A majority of the teachers at Port
Huron, Mich., get salaries of 83 cents a
day. The Commercial of that city says that
they spend years preparing themselves for
teachers, and get barely enough to board
themselves, and it adds not unreasonably ;
1 If the necessities of this city really de-
mand such disgraceful salaries, we advise
the school board to turn the high school
into an establishment for the teaching of
young ladies the dressmaking business, as
there is not a dressmaker in Michigan who
understands her business but can make from
$1 to $1.50 per day and board, tho whole
year round,' "

One would think to read the papers that
democratic editors were a remarkably bold
and brazen set of individuals, who would
push their way through anything. But it
isn't so. That is a fallacious idea. For in-
stance, take the Alabama and Arkansas
elections. The first went democratic by
over 95,000, and tho latter by over 60,000,
and yet not a rooster sends forth a crow of
joy I They are a modest lot of individuals !
They are not given to exulting over the de-
feat of their enemies. Oh, no I But just
let Indiana give even 500 demecratic major-
ity next month, and see if it doesn't change
their disposition a little. Now really, are
you not just a little ashamed of southern
election methods? Doesn't your silence
prove it ? And do you think northern peo-
ple are too ignorant to notice it ?

The steamship Vera Cruz, running be-
tween New York and Mexico, was wrecked
off the coast of Florida, near the Anstasia
islands, recently, and nearly all on board
lost. The reports which reach us of the
action of the pilots and people of St. Au
gustine is disgusting in the extreme, and
hardly to be believed of civilized people.
The pilots and people both turned them-
selves into pirates. When bodies were
washed ashore they would be stripped of
their clothing and valuables, and a hole dug
in the sand where they would then be
thrown and covered up. Some of the pi-
rates made themselves wealthy with the
freight and trunks of passengers they secur-
ed, and all seemed to obtain a large amount
of property. Cannot the government take
some course to make these human hyenas
disgorge their ill-gotten gains?

A correspondent of the Detroit News com-
plains that tax-payers who visit the reform
school are charged a fee for going through
the institution. Well, it would be difficult
to distinguish between tax-payers and non-
tax-payers who visit our state institutions,
and any one at all familiar with the facts
know that the constant stream of visitors
require an immense amount of attention,
necesitating the employment of at least
one attendant in every instance. It is un-
just to the tax-payers of the state that all
visitors should be shown the sights at their
expense. Yet in soaie instances, as at the
Flint deaf and dumb school, they do do it.
Where a fee is exacted the funds so raised
are used for the purchase of books and ap-
paratus which legislatures refuse to vote.
It is our humble opinion that every state
institution, where they are overrun with
visitors, is justified in asking a small admis
sion fee.

The people of Alpena have shown extra-
ordinary good sense in the erection of a new
school house, but one story in height. The
health of our children, girls especially, is
everywhere sacrificed for the purpose of
architectural display in school structures.
Stairs upon stairs are given our children to
climb, and the instances of failing health,
or broken constitutions from the effects of
climbing them, arc numbered by tho thou-
sands. The health and the comfort of our
teachers and children have never been
taken into consideration. But architectural
display; a fine building, towering to the
skies is erected, and the people boast of the
grandest structure in the state. Alpena
deserves applauding for her grand step in
the right direction. Land is not so valua-
ble in Michigan yet, but that she can af-
ford to have her public buildings spread out
a little. Consult health and comfort first
and pride next, and we will all be the bet-
ter for it.

Hon. Henry Waldron, of Hillsdalo, died
very suddenly at his home in that city, on
Monday night last at about midnight, ol
apoplexy. In his death Hillsdalo loses one
of its most noted and prominent citizens
and the country one who has been an ex-
cellent public .officor. Tho following is a

rfiefhistofy of his liCc! " Mr. Waldron was
jorn at Albany, Oct. 11, 1819; educate! at
Albany academy and llutger's institute.
In 1837 he came to Miohigan and was a
civil engineer on the Michigan Southern
railroad. In 1839 he settled at Hillsdale,
where ho built the first warehouse on the
Southern railroad. Sinco that time he has
.i.vn in banking, real estate and other busi-
ness in that place. He was one of the pro-
moters of the Detroit, Ilillsdale & South-
western It. 11., president of the Second
National bank until 1S70, and when he died
was presideut of tho First National bank,
[n 1842 ho went to the legislature, inlS48
was an elector, in 1854 ho went to congress
and served six years. In 1870 he went to
congress again, and after serviug six years
again declined a renomination. He was
originally a whig, and when the republican
jarty was formed he became one of the most
stalwart of its leaders in this state. It is
estimated that he was possessod of fully a
million dollars worth of property."

Democratic Doings.

As usual, upon occasions which will ad-
mit, the democrats of this city " put their
foot in i t " badly, last Tuesday evening.
They were so intensely rejoiced over the
ailure of Maine republicans to increase

their majority in the state in any great de-
cree, that they were almost crazed. And
Deing so effected they brought out their an-
vils, and boomed them way into the night,
teeping children awake, and nick people
upon the rack for several hours. Thoy were
also reckless enough to attempt to organize
the \oae promised Hancock and English
club, and to hold a meeting at the court
house for the purpose of "jollifying."
Well, the band played, the anvils boomed,
and at a late hour by personal solicitation
and otherwise, they succeeded in fairly
filling the scats in the court room, which at
the best holds only two or three hundred.
The office-seekers were especially jubilant,
or pretended to be. They were also reck-
less enough to call upon their candidate for
congress in this district, tho Hon. Wm. H.
Waldby, to make a speech to the audience.
He said that he was not an orator, or a
speaker; that he had come over for the
purpose of meeting some of the democrats
here, and to rejoice with them over the glo-
rious victory in Maine; that he was a plain,
business man, but invited the most search-
ing investigation into his record. (Query :
What record ?) The audience believed him
when he remarked that he was not an ora-
tor. Speeches were also made by Judge
Harriman and Chas. H. Manly, and a club
formed, with the following officers :

President—Henry W. Rogers.
Vloe-President—Chas. H. Manly.
Secretary—Wm. O. Doty.
Treasurer—Adam D. Seyler.

It might be added for the gratification of
the democrats, that one of the above chos-
en officers upon being asked to attend
the jubilee meeting, remarked in substance
that " the text wouldn't warrant the ser-
mon." The enthusiasm was certainly not
intense, and the prospects not flattering to
tliose looking forward to a place in the
court house through democratic votes.
Thus ends a democratic jollification on a
very doubtful greenback victory.

County Items.

CHELSEA.
From the Herald.

Our new passenger depot progresses
slowly.

The reform club meeting was largely at-
tended on Sunday last.

Dr. S. T. Baker, of Salamanao, N. Y.,
is to settle at Chelsea, and enter upon the
practice of his profession.

Jas. Bachman, of this village, has pur-
chased an apple-drying machine. The
machine was tested one day last week, and
is capable of drying four hundred pounds
per day. Success to the enterprise.

Rev. Dr. Holmes, of this village, while
hunting last Monday with Mr. Cbas. Can-
field, in climbing over a fence, caught one
leg of his pants upon a knot on the top
rail, and was thrown to the ground, dis-
locating his left elbow.

About 10 o'clock last Saturday evening,
Luke Jerden, of this village, was crossing
the railroad track—the fast train from the
west came along, knocking him down and
breaking his left arm %nd collar bone on
his right side, and receiving other injuries
about the head. Last accounts he was do-
ing as well as could be expected.

So much has been spoken, written and
and sung about a " free press" that poo-
ple have come to accept the term in a
sense altogether too literal. If a man has
a scheme of any kind germinating he just
steps into the editorial room and details it,
with the remark : " I'm not quite ready
to advertise it yet, but a few words will
help me along." He gets the few words
and never gets ready to advertise. Should
a boy saw off his finger, " Dr. C. O. Plas-
ter dressed tho wound with great skill "
would be a graceful way of stating it, and,
besides, it is "unprofessional" to adver-
tise. The patent rat-trap man brings in
one of his combinations of wire and mouldy
cheese bait, sticks it under tho editor's
nose and explains how they catch 'em every
time the spring works. " It's something
of interest to the community, and if you
put in a piece save me a dozen papers,"
with which he quietly walks off, as though
he had bestowed a favor in allowing edito-
rial eyes to gaze on such a marvel of intri-
cacy. An invitation to "come down and
write up our establishment" is a great
deal more common than a two-square "ad"
from the name firm. Newspapers must be
filled up with something or other, you
know. The lawyer, with strong prejudices
against advertising, fond of seeing his cases
reported in full in the newspapers, with an
occasional reference to his exceedingly able
manner of conducting the same. It is
cheaper than advertising. In fact, every-
body who has an axe to grind asks the
newspaper men to turn the crank, and for-
gets even to say " thank you," but will
kindly take a free copy of the paper as part
for furnishing news.

DEXTER.

Marian Phelps left for Olivet last week,
where she will spend the coming year.

Ye editor of the Leader, among many
other Dexterites, attended the state fair at
Detroit this week.

Rev. Wm. J. Campbell, our new Metho-
dist preacher, will preach next Sunday
morning. Come and hear him.

We learn that Rev. L. P. Davis, of the
M. E. church, has been assigned to the
church in West Bay City. Rev. W. J.
Campbell, of St. Clair, will take his place
hero.

John Cunningham, an old and respect-
ed citizen of Scio, died last Friday evening
aged 03 years. Funeral from St. Joseph's
(Catholic) church, Monday, Rev. Fr. Slat-
tery officiating.

Col. Crandell spoke at reform hall last
Sunday night. We understand it was a
fine lecture.but very thin audience. What's
become of temperance? Is politics taking
its place for a season only?

lloscoe P. Copeland will start for Florida
next Monday. Ho has relatives living ii
the land of flowers, whom ho will visit,and
at the same timo look up a home for him
and his family, should lie like the state.
He goes to Jacksonville from here.

Carrie MagoffiiDj daughter of the Rev.
\, H. Magoffin, rector of St. James church
iofe; has gone to tho Ladies' Hcluiuth
College, London, Ontario. We wish her

pleasant and profitable year among the
Uauucks, and a safe journey back to her
lome.

Eddie Lawton, a lad twelve years of age,
accompanied by another boy about the
same ago went bathing recently. Eddie
was carried too far into the I totem, :md
went under. He would have drowned but
'or the timely arrival of a student ul' Vt.
Slattorly's, who rescued him.

Rev. Thos. McNamara, C. S. C , of
,his place, who graduated from Notro
Dame University (Ind) last summer, ro-
turned a few weeks ago to the university
A spend tho year as teacher. In addition
to this, he is editor of the Notre D U M
Scholastic, (monthly) the official magazine
of tho university, and ono of high literary
merit. Mr. McN. is a young man of much
promiso, and one who will no doubt rise in
.his world.

MANCHESTER.
From the Enterprise.

Rev. J . B. Gilnian has left here for Ma-
oomb, 111., where he has engaged to preach
,ho coming year.

Mr. C. M. Fellows, of Manchester, ex-
libited some of his thoroughbred Merinos
at tho tri-state fair, at Toledo, this week.

The cars are loaded with people home-
ward bound. There has been a great deal
of visiting this season. The city folks
lave fled to the oountry foe, air and the
country people sought tho city for amuse-
ment.

The township board met recently and
opened the bids for building the vault in
Oak Grovo cemetery. The contract was
awarded to Greenman & Jacqueman, they
being the lowest bidders by a hundred and
one dollars (their bid was $599.) The
work is to be completed by the loth of
November next.

An account was given three weeks ago
of the arrest of a colored woman named
Silus, charged with bigamay. Her examin-
ation was to come off last Thursday, but
the case was disposed of by prosecuting
attorney Emerick telling her that if she
would leave the county, never to return,
the prosecution would be discontinued.
She declared " 'Fo' God I'll nevah see dis
county 'gain, a'ter tonight, sho'."

At tho annual school meeting the follow-
ing facts were elicited : The whole number
of scholars enrolled between the ages of
fivo and 20 years, in the district, for the
year now closed is 381. The whole num-
ber attending school for the year just clos-
ed is 335, or about 90 per cent, of the en-
tire enrollment. The expenses for con-
ducting the school for the ensuing year are
estimated at $3,830.00, and resources at
$1,080.00, leaving $2,860.00, which was
voted. The treasurer reported receipts
for the year $5,650.03, and balance on
hand $701.46. He also reported that the
last bonds of the district had been paid
and it was now.out of debt. Mr. Van
Duyn exhibited two of the bonds, last paid.
They were dated April 1st, 1867. The
interest payable annually at the rate of
ten per cent., therefore one of the bonds,
of $1,000, had drawn $1,283.00 interest.
J . D. Corey and Dr. A. Conklin were
chosen directors.

YPSILANTI.

Tho Commercial terms their late school
meeting " the burlesque meeting."

The Ypsilanti Commercial has a new
foreman in the person of John Harris, Jr.

Applications for admission to the normal
are said to be far in the excess of any pre-
vious year.

Fred Cutler, for years the popular and
gentlemanly clerk at tho Follct house, has
accepted a like position in the Brunswick,
at Detroit.

Some fiendish individual entered the
premises of AJonzo Linden, who lives near
Ypsilanti. one night last week, and cut off
the manes and tails of his horses and the
tails ot two fine cows.

Prof. Malcolm McVicar, Ph. D., LL.
D., has been appointed principal of the
state normal school, in this city, and will
enter upon his work about the 1st of No-
vember. He was formerly at the head of
the normal and training school,-at Potsdam,
N. Y., and is reported a successful educa-
tor. He was at one time superintendent
of schools at Levenworth, Kansas. His
salary will be $3,000 per year.

When Father DeBever, of the Catholic
church, returned from his European trip,
Thursday of last week, he found a great
surprise in store for him. He was met at
the depot by the baud, 15 priests from
neighboring parishes, and a large concourse
of friends. They proceeded to the church
where services appropriate to the occasion
were held, when they adjourned to the
yard where the welcoming exercises took
place, and a fine new carriage was present-
ed by the members of his congregation.

Robert Earl, who lives near Bellville,
went to Ypsilanti the other day and got on
a sour mash up ; along in the afternoon he
was seen taking leg bail across Prof. Math-
ews yard, with one Matthew Dolan in hot
pursuit, and it looked as if he, Dolan, had
l>li PI id in his eye,and intent on evil. Earl not
appearing afterward it was feared he had
beon overtaken and foully dealt with, so
Dolan was arrested and kept in custody
until further information should bo elicit-
ed. It seems that Earl has at last been
heard from, and consequently the prisoner
has been set at liberty.

IBM l» this Blow way of acquiring #*tit£i '"'
•niiiwi'il i" merchandising, and In luldltlou to
lllbltter duties, was post-master, nml from an

active out-door life, ho changed to ln-dpor
vork, and hero soon began the ravages of flint
nsldaoui disease, consumption, which bafflea
ho skill of physician ami friend, terminating
Ii earthly career on the 12th of July. liw).
Collinsvlllo, Texas, which l.cars his family

mm.', is indebted largely to him for Itsi ex st-
moeand proapreity. HH record there s that
,r nil honest., industrious, upright cttl7.cn as

all who have dealt with him wllltestlfy.
While intent upon acquiring wealth, he

lCElected his eternal interests, and not until
list, isc had shown him tho frailty of earthly
loi.rs was he Induced to seek for peace ami
lardon through tho blood of Christ. Various
icalth locations were resorted to for care, anil
is a last resort he came to Los Angelea last Oo-

• and for a short time teemed to improve,
it soon it beoameevident to himself and his

Lnxloos mother thai their hopes wero without
bundation. ...
The llrst time I vlsllod him to converse with

uni OD the subject of nil soul's welfare, I
band him in as complete darkness as I over
omul any one; unbelief had taken posseslon
,f his soul, lint tho ever active Spirit of God
\a*. knocking at his poor heart and would not
et him rest. I saw I had a peculiar case and
vas greatly Interested In him Immediately. I
rave him tin- (Jospol of Christ as the power of
jod auto salvation. I read the word to him

uid recommended him to read it as much as
KMBlble, and to believe It. He was a moralist
11 all Ills virws.
Hut ero long I saw the manifestation of tho

ronderful power of the word as applied by tho
ioly Spirit, and ho was the happiest man I
oversaw.
Then I saw again how, when a man has

leglected to eultivato his spiritual nature In
lls youth, he must bo but a child in spiritual
hlnga, and I had great fear less ho would grow
rear; ami fall away, but I saw, as never l>e-
for, the kindness of our heavenly Father, how
' he rcmembereth our frame t hat we aro dust,"
md, "as a father pltleth his children, so the
,ord pltieth them that fear him." And so
OTOUgb all doubts and dangers the Lord led
uni, until several days before his death he was
n the enjoyment of perfect peace, and only
lexired to depart and be with Christ, and
raited with patience for the Master's voice.

Such Is the power of tho Gospel of Jesus."

Obilualres.

MRS. CHARLES EA8TON.

The following notice of Mrs. Charles
Easton, of Lima, is taken from a recent
issue of the Morning Star, published at
Dover, New Hampshire, a paper which
has been taken by tho family over 50 years:

Mrs. Rachel B. Easton, nee Phillips, wife of
Charles Eastou, of Lima, Washteuaw county,
Mich., died June7lh.l8S0, m tho SUth year of her
age. She was a native of Rhode Island, mar-
ried In l'armn, N. Y., April lUth, 1831, to Mr.
Easton, with whom she lived Hi years. Titty
removed to Michigan and settled lu the town
of Lima lu 1SS1. Of nine children, six are liv-
ing. Mrs. Kaston was converted and united
with the F. B. church In 1827, and was a reader
and admirer of the Morning .Star full fifty
years. It being her chief adviser and Instructor
during her old age, though, since her removal
to Michigan, she has been a membor of the
Congregational church. Mrs. Easton was a
woman of great onergy and decision of charac-
ter, strong In her convictions of truth, and
strong In her faith In a crucltied anil risen
Havlour. Brother Kaston ha» the sympathy of
IIIH many, long-time friends and neighbors
while he waits in grief aud lonelluoss WM wrl
come inomont that shall unite them where
sickness and sorrow, pain and death are felt
and feared no more.

CHARLES C. COLLINS.

From the California Christian Advocate
we take the following notice of the life oi
a gentleman who passed his boyhood in
this city, and will be remembered by many
of our citizens:

"Charles C. Collins was born January Oth
1850 at Muscogee, Creek Nation, Indian TITI-
rlto'ry, where Tils father, llev. W. I>. Collins
was laboring at that time as a missionary iif
the Methodist Episcopal church. In his liftl
year his father died while on a visit to IIIH pa-
rents In Michigan. The same year his mother
went to Ann Arbor, Michigan, and then iniuti
her home, In order to give her two sons a good
education. Charles was a spirited, healthy
active boy. quick to acquire, but not very fond
of montnl application. His vacations wen
usually spent with his grand panntn on a farm
Here ho early evinced a tasto for that pursuit
and Improved every opportunity to gall:
knowledge of It.

When about twelve yoars of age, during a
rovlval of religion at Ann Arbor, he !»-cam<
convinced of sin. and united with tho clmrcl
oil probation, but, as ho often said, he did not
receive au evidence of his acceptance witl-
Christ In his twenty-first year he went wltl
his mother to Texas, where his tether had pur
chased a tract of land previous to his dial h
Here mostly by his own labor, lie Improved I
farm: he was a strong, healthy man In his
vocation, but not being content to employ IIIH

From the Chicago Tribune
An Acknowledgement.

A copy of a democratic paper, entitled
the True Issue, published at Birmingham,
Ala., has been received here, which con-
tains an acknowledgement that the demo-
cratic majority at the recent election was
>audulent. The paper is edited by It.
Itandolph, and bears at the top of its col-
umns, as its national ticket, the names of
[lancock and English. In the course of a
leading editorial on the situation, the True
[gnu says:

The democratic papers realize the fact
that great damago has been dono to Gen.
Hancock in his race for the presidency by
the put-up majority of 95,000. The cry
of fraud has been raised by a cheated and
wronged people, and is repeated through-
out the land, exaggerated doubtless, and it
is telling fearfully against him in the north,
and blighting chances that were bright up
to the time the manipulators handled that
iniquity that disgraces the legislation of the
last session—the new election law. Had it
not boon used as it was it would have fail
ed, perhaps, of its purposes. It bears on
its face fraud, and, of course, as it is in-
tended to defraud, it was so used. It was
too much, however, and and the 95,000
looks about as ugly now as the eight to
seven commission did four years ago. Both
these democratic performances are under-
stood by the great mass of the people, and
they are not so much surprised at either as
the press seems to be now at the 95,00C
majority. They know who planned and
executed them, and what for, and they will
not fail to say if Hancock is defeated that
the defeat came to him through the same
channel as the cheat did to Tilden. There
was, in our opinion, no necessity for so
gigantic a fraud for any party purposes.
Twenty thousand or 25,000 majority would
have been enough to fully secure all ol
the officers of the state and tested the work-
ing capacity of the "machine,"—a machine
that can grind out ballots and add up ma-
jorities that don't exist, that disfranchises
the people and denies them the most
saered civil right ever wrested from the citi-
zen. Alabama, carried by the fraud of a
mean, villainous election law, loses to the
party in the United States the choice of a
president, and aiakes perhaps a radical
congress. VV hat may the people hope
from a party that so outrages them and
their rights? Notning but woe to them and
the country.

The Mt. Clemens Monitor very graphic
ally and briefly presents the political situa-
tion: " The democratic party is eminently
a sectional party. In the first place, its
strength is sectional, being almost wholly in
the south. In the second place its ideas
are purely sectional. The democratic party
has not a single great national idea. In the
east democracy is for hard money, (except,
perhaps, in Maine) in the west for soft
money, in the south for states rights, in tho
north for nationality, in some sections for
tariff, in others for free trade. In marked
contrast is tho republican party. Its
strength, on a free ballot, is to be found in
all sections, its principles arc the same from
Maine to California, from Michigan to Mex-
ico. It is the true national party, the enemy
of sectionalism."

The millenium is certainly near at hand.
Mother Shipton's prophecy must bo true.
Mlsc how is it possible that the Dowagiac
Times man sees all this glorious panorama
of republics: " When a question comes to
be agitated as a matter of general impor-
tance and is pertinent to the government
itself, it means revolution or change in a
greater or less degree. And so it is with
the British problem as to the continuance
of the House of Lords. Gradually the
house loses its hold and the Commons say,
"would it not be better to have none?'
Alter a time !t will go into history. One
more step toward republicanism. After a
decade or two tho people will agitate the
question as to their raodo of government,
whether it is the best or not. Finally they
will cry, ' Down with your lordships, let the
people rule.' And the Commons will have
to go. The royal house will lose its Alberts
and Victorias and the histories will seal the
last vestige of titled aristocracy on Britain's
soil. France is a republic, England and
her dependencies will not wait many years.
After Britain turns, the other countries
will follow until the whole world will be a
republic."

^ h e Cincinnati Commercial brings to th
public notice the cloud of danger now hard-
ly so large as a man's hand :

" When there is not a member of the
democratic party ;ible to read, write and
.-iplier who dosn't know that the whole
pretense that Tilden WM elected president
grows out of the political influence of
bloody inuder, nullifying the constitution
of the United States, the true character of
the prolonged howl about the fraud of
ls7('i becomes apparent. Itisnu inarticulate
assertion of the determination of the demo-
cratic party to rule irrespective of tin
rights of electors or the forms of law; am:
that amounts to a threat of civil war.''

8'
Estate or Burnett Minors.

TATE OF MICI1IOAN, County of Washtenaw,us

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County o
Wiwhtcnaw, holden at the Probate Office, In the City
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the tllteenth day o
September in the year one thousand eight hunurec
ami elgbtj. Present, William D. Harriman, Jud£O o
Probnle.

In the mutter of tho estate of Walter B. Burnett
Lois t>. Burnett, Anna H. Burnett and Calvin V
Burnett, minors. Ann E. Burnett, the guardian o
said wards comes into court and represents that she
is now prepared to render her annual account as
mien guardian.

Thereupon It ifl ordered, that Saturday, the ninth
dny of October next, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon be assigned Tor examining and allowing sucl
account, and that the next of kin of nald wurd» and
all other pensons interested In eald estate are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to
bo holden at tho Probate Offlco in the city of Ann
Arbor, in oald county, and nhow cause, If any then
be, why the said account t*hould not bo allowed
And it in further ordereil, that said guardian give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said account, and the hearing there
of, by causing a copy of this order to be published ii
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed am
circulating in paid county, three successive week
nnvlou to eaid d:iy of hearing. (A true copy.)

HAHKIMAN,
Judge of Probate

WILLIAM I?. H'AKKIMAK,
Probi

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Kcslster. 100410U7

DRESSMAKING
CUTTING and FITTING

AT REASONABLE PRICES
Friers ol Cutting and Fitting:

Whole Suit $2.00
llusquc 71
Polonaise 1.00
Kaqnc or Cloak 71

Instructions how to make such and limit-
ing when finished free of charge.

MISS C. BRUCKER
»T > l \ l \ STKKKT. I I K I : ; i ,

FALL, 1880. FALL, 1880,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
AN IMMENSE STOCK

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

HATS AND CAPS A SPECIALTY.

JOE T. JACOBS, THE CLOTHIER,

994 tf

BACH & ABEL.
GREAT REDUCTMS IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS.

No reserves in this sale. Close them out and leave no

remnants. We carry no goods over to next season. They

must go for what they will bring.

Fans at cost.
Parasols at cost.
Bunting at cost.
JLiinen Dusters at cost.
Shetland ShawLs at cost.
Lawns at cost.
Summer Dress G-oods at cost.

Silks and Trimmings marked down. Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Table Linens, Napkins,
Toweling, etc., all are reduced in price. Bargains in Hosiery, Ribbons, and Laces, Lisle Thread
Gloves, Buttons, Ties, etc.

Opportunities like the present occur only once in a
lifetime. Make no delay, quantities are limited, secure a
portion of these bargains before it is too late.

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

H77-102S

RAILROADS.

M ICHIGAN CENTRAL R A I L U O A D

Time Table. .1 mi,' 2O. IHKO.

OOIHS WB8T.

Detroit...Lv.
Q. T. June...
Wayne June
Ypeilanti
Ann Arbor...
Dexter_...
ChclBca...—
Grass Lake..

Jackson..Ar
Jackson.. Lv
Albion
Marshall

BattleCrcck

Qalcshnrg..-
Kalamazoo...
Lawton
Decatur
DowaL'lac...
Mies
Buchanau...
Three Oaks.
Now Buffalo
Midi. City...
Lake
KelliiliKtoil
Chicago.. Ar,

A. » .
7.00
7.15
7.52
8.30
8.40
l l . i l l
9.22
9.60

10.10
lnio
11.04
11.50
P. H.
12.19

13.53
1.13
l.W
2.07
%M
2.55
9.0S
3.38
8.63
4.13
5.08
6,00
6J50

A.M.
9.86
! ' • •>>

io.au
10.48
1100

1S.15
12.50
1.30

1.55

a.36

4.04

4.52
S.1S
6.02
8.50
7.40

r .H.
5.65
6.10
6.42
7.05
7.35
7.56
8.11
8.35

9.00

S

A. M .
4.60
5.25
5.42
0.07
8.50
7.02
7.27
7.40
8.08
864
9.45

10.*)

P.M.
4.05
4.20
i . l i i

5.0S
6.12
6.38
5.52
8.1*

6.55
7.42
8.t8

8.41

9.IS
y.35

P. M.
8.30
8.45
9.17
9 42

10.00
10.21
10.36
10.54

11.20
11.59
12.21

12.45

1.30
2.05
2.21
•i.ll
8.10
8.23

4.05
4.83
5.17
6.05
6.55

P. M.
9.60

10.10
10.40
11.02
11.17

l».40
l.lli
1.37

• J > ! •

S.02

4.15

5.2S
6.21
7.15
8.05

OOIHO UBT.

STATIONS.

Chicago ..Lv.
Kensington.
Lake
Mich. City-
New Uullalo
Three Oak»..

Buchanan....
Nlles
Dowafci&c....
Decatur
Lawton
Kalamazoo..
Ualertburg....Battle Creek

Marshall
Albion

Jackson-Ar.
JackHon,.Lv.
Grass I*akc..
Chelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypsilantl
Wayne June
O. T. Jnnc...
Detroit... Ar.

•M
ai

l.

7.00
7.50
8.SS
9.25
9.50

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.18
11.89
11.57
12.33
12.53
1.38

P. M.
2.25
2.53

3.40
3.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.22
5.38
6.02
6.35
6.50

J

•D
ay

E
xp

re
i

».0U
9.50

10.30
11.13
11.33

P. M.
12.18

.. . . . . .
i.sa

U I
3.00
3.21

4.0.'.

5.33
5.46
8.15
6.80

•K
al

.
A

cc
on

4.00
4.50
5.40
6.83
6.58
7.13

7.40
8.10
8.38
9.06
9.22

10.00

j BSJ
7.15
7.S8
8.02
8.16
8.40
8.55
9.16
9.45

10.00

k.«.
6^0
7.087.40

8.09
8.35

9.90
9.50

10.07
10.19
10.35
10.48
11.08
11.35
11.50

| g
3 S.

6.15
6.06
6.50
7.38

b"6o

i'6.35

11.10

11.35
11.59
l . M .

13.15

.. . . . . .

3 05
3.30
2.44
3.20
3.35

r. M.
9.10

10.00
10.43
1J.30
11.62

A. H.

1.10
1.32
1.48
2.25

8.46
4.12

5.00
5.25
5.50
6.05
6.25
6.41
7.08
7.46
8.00

•Sunday excepted. {Saturday It Sunday excepted.
tDaily.
IlKNllY C, W K N T W O R T H , H. B. 1.KDTARD,

G. P. A T. A., Chicago. Gm'l Sup't., Detroit

TOLEDO & ANN ARBOR R. R.
Time Card of Jane «7, 1880.

GOING NilkTll. UO1NU BOOTH.

W

A.K
t 7.55
•7.68

8.10
• 8.18

S .17

• 8.40
8.45
8.66

• U.00
9.05
9.18
'.1.15

• 9.82
9.42

t 9.55

r. M.

tfl.10
•6.18
6.25

•6.33
6.41

•ft.55
7.00
7.10

•7.15
7.20
7.34
7.40

•7.47
7.57

+8.10

I.v..

STATIONS.

..Toledo Ar.
..North Toledo
..Detroit Junction
..Hawthorn
..Samaria -..
..Scola.

Ar.

...Lulu

...Monroe Junction....

...Dundee

...Macon

...Aualla

...Milan

...Nora

...Urania.

...Pittsflcld

...Ann Arbor Lv.

A. H .
t9.30
•9.27
9.15

•9.08
9.01

•8.50
8.45
B.M

•8.81
8.25
8.1S
8.06

•8.00
7.50

t7.35 t

F. H.
t7.50
•7.47
7.35

•7.27
7.18

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LARGEST STOCK, BEST GOODS,
LOWEST PRICES.

Having added many new styles and elegant designs Tor the open;
Ing or the fall trade, which will be sold at prices lower than ever
I.. I«.I < oflcrcd in this vicinity. Call and examine our stock before

purchasing, Tor we can and will make prices satisfactory.

"W-A-IilEIEeOOIMIS:

52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STS.
H01-1012

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL

All Gooois Soli at Detroit Prices.

Agents for GLOBE and SEAL OF DE-
TROIT tobacco.

•7.051
7.00|
6.50
6.45
6.40

8^21

6^05
B.SO

tDaily, except Sundays. 'Flat; stations.
The Local Freight, ROIUK north, leaves Toledo at

12.05 p. M., arriving at Aun Arbor at 3.45 r. M.
The Local Freight, going south, leaves Ann Arbor

at 11.40 p. M., arrlvlUL' at Toledo at 8.06 r. v.
Trains will be run by Columbus time, as shown by

the clock In the Suuerinteudent'n office at Toledo.
WM. F. TAUKKK, Suueilntendcut.

FOR EXCHANGE.

I have a farm of 100 acres In the VWUfl purt of the
State, valued at *0,000, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. HICK A. BBAL.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
'.iSlyr

AND CASES I

FULL STOCK AT MARTIN'S.

All nrrt«r< promptly »tt«n<l«d to.

I rim fiimlHli Kirst-closs

,1
For transplanting in the fall, from my grounds,

warranted pure, at

$3.00 PER 100; $25.00 PER 1,000
998-1010 HKNJ. DAY.

J. A. POLHEMIS'

LIVERY STABLE
The beat and most ex*ent>ive In the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
Running to all trains night and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

Tho beet hack in the city for ladies calling. Ordorn
filled promptly for all kinds of conveyance*.

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals.
COR. MAIN ASD CATBAUINI 8TS.,

\ \ \ \ It HOII.
9U1-1O42

MICHIGAN.

RE OPENED.
Wo wish to announce that the old relia-

ble Alhambra Dollar store, has been re-
opened at the old number, 92 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to look through and exam-
ine our new and elegant stook. i>e*
novelties received daily. 1004-20

WILJLIAM W. NICHOLS,

IDEISTTIST 1

d

S u c c e w o r t o O. W. North. Office, 1» S * * } !
Street, oppos i te National Bank. Kes < ' c n c e ' j " '„,
erty Street . Ni trons ox ide (tas a d m i n i s t e r e d " '
requested.

A LL KINDS OF BLANKS
D on SHORT HOTIOI

AT THE COURIER JOB ROOMS.



FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1880.

Closing; and Opening of mal ls .

Mails leaving Ann Arbor, East and West, will
close as follows:

GOING WEST.
rurough and Way Mull .10:50 a. m.

^ f c . ™ " An.U..^O.r..^4:50 p. m.
nighuSaii.:::::::::::::: u:ooP.m.

GOING KA8T.
Through anil Way Mull, Night IJue,G:0C a. in.
Through and Way Hall, Sunday and

M<>u3.iy. closes Saturday and Bun-
ilitvnlislit 9:00 p.m.

f hrough and Way Mall 10:26 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

Ypsllantl and Banker's Pouch ••'i:(*a- m -
Toledo and Way li:l0n.m.

V t e r n Malls distributed at 8 a. tn., 12 m.
Mall distributed at 8 a. m. and 6:20

P°laekRon Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
son and Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

Mouroe and Adrian pouch, 10:lr>a. in.
The mail to Whitiuore Lake, Hamburg and

Webster leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at » a. m.

Travelers' Guide.

Trains arrive and depart from the Michigan
central Depot In this olty as follows:

TRAINS EAST.
Atlantic Express Hi!a-m-
Night Express H.S5 a. m.
Kammazoo Accommodation 8.40 a.m.
Grand liaplds Express 10.35 a. m.
Day Express 5.07 p.m.
trull 5.»p. m.

TRAINS WEST.
M _l l 8.40 a . m .
Day Express'.'.'. "... 11.00a.m.
Grand Rapids Express 5.22 p. m.
Jackson Express ,H5 P > m >

Evening Express 10.00 p. m.
pacific Express 11.17 p. m.
Local Passenger 5.18 a.m.

All trains are run by Chicago time, which is
lltleen minutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

Friends of The Courier, w h o have
buxlneHs at the Probate Court, w i l l

l e request Judge l larrl iuan to
their Pr int ing to th i s oillce.

LOCAL.
The regents will meet again on Nov. 9tb.

There will be no evening service at the
Unitarian church until Oct. 1st.

The lower town bridge has been braced
up $15 worth, and pronounced safe.

A slight smash-up occurred on the M.
C. road just east of Delhi, Wednesday.

Last Sabbath the choir of the German
Lutheran church went over to Manchester.

Dr. H. R. Clark is the gentleman's name
who is to assume the practice of Dr. Q.
L. Stone. <

Mrs. E. A. Warren is announced to speak
at the temperance meeting next Sunday
afternoon.

D. HenniDg has just thrashed out 8,600
bushels of wheat which was raised on his
farm in Pittsfield.

N. Booth has been shipping sheop to
Nebraska, having recently purchased and
forwarded over 1,000 head.

John Sweet and Fisher & Hammond
have had a fine display of poultry at the
state fair, at Detroit, this week.

A new bridge over the Huron river on
the White road, in Ann Arbor town, is be-
ing built by (xeo. Rhodes of the 5th ward.

" Fading, still fading!"
That grand fusion victory in Maine ! It

is so far off at the present date that it can
be hardly distinguished.

Jas. Kirkpatrick, formerly a mason by
trade, and an excellent workman, died at
his mother's house, on Cherry street, last
Monday.

A bicycle race is to be one of the attrac-
tions of fair week in this city. But the
baby show will be the boss, and don't you
forget it.

Pat Shcehan is about to erect a new
brick bouse on Madison st., near Thomp-
son, and Luick brothers have the contract
at $2,200. _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

The literary department of the universi-
ty will open on Wednesday, Sept. 22d,
but the law and medical not until the first
of October.

A stone walk is being laid in front of the
premises of Anton Eisele, on Detroit
street. A tip-top good example, worthy
of emulation. "

We are informed that a Garfield and Ar-
thur pole on State street, waa choppec
down one night last week. Pretty smal
business, that

Don't forget that the Ypsilanti fair
opens next Tuesday and continues to anc
including Friday. Drop down and see
what they have.

The house of Geo. W. Palmer, on north
Main street, lias been moved to accommo-
date the track of the Ann Arbor & North-
eastern Railroad.

The members of Co. A are rceiving their
pay through Capt. Manly. They are each
entitled to $6 for their services at the Kala
mazoo encampment.

If you have never seen Julius Caesar
Lawrence Barrett will give you some idea
of what kind of a man he was, at the opera
house next Monday night.

A sharp paragraphic thinks that i
would be economical for those intending to
purchase thermometers to wait a little, as
they are liable to be down.

Tho tri-state fair, at Toledo, attracted
many of our people this week. In fact To-
ledo contested with Detroit the honors, in
a remarkably sharp manner.

The Pfcelps Bros, of Dexter made a dis
play of somo twenty head of short horn
cattlo at the state fair in Detroit thin week
It was said to have been unsurpassed.

i i »

As delicious grapes as ever passed with
pleasing effect the gate of Adam's apple,
can be bought upon our streets for from
three to four cents per pound at retail.

A. McMillan, formerly editor and pro-
prietor of the Dexter Leader, has been
nominated for the office of county clerk by
the greenbackers of Bay county.

Miss Ida Schlotterbeck was married lasi
night, at the German M. E. church, to Rev
C. Golder, the former pastor of tho
church. They are to reside in Cleveland

The stone walk in front of the M. E.
church, on State street, has been re-laii
with new stone. Those originally pu
down were spongy and not acceptable to
the society.

Tho republican convention for tho seo-
nd representative district, which includes
his city, will be held at the court house on

Tuesday, the 28th day of Sept., at 11
'clock a. in. See call.

Prof. Stecre, of the university, and Mr.
Jhas. Boylan, of this city, went over to

i Sunday evoning last, and each in turn
gave the audience there assembled their
arguments in favor of total abstinence.

Tho Ann Arbor COURIER says there are no
norc incut carvers In that city. 8o? Just

wait till another graveyard has been robbed.—
Evening News.

Should be very glad to do as requested,
ut the weather is getting quite chilly, and
eally we haven't time to wait so long, any-

way.

Chief-engineer Smith informs us that the
ew engine is expected here soon now, he
laving information that it will be shipped
'rom the factory to-morrow. Let's see,
Tuly, August, September. Yes, it is a little
>ehind time.

"Your sidewalks are a disgrace to a civ-
lized community," said a visitor to ye local

few days ago. And he, remembering
IOW he had been unwillingly brought to his
cnees on one of them but a short time pre-
ious, was silent.

Miss Ida M. Redson, died in the first
ward of this city, September 12th, of con-

estion of the brain, aged 19 years, and four
months. She was a member of the sopho-
moro class. Her remains were taken to
Saginaw for burial.

How jealous we are. All around us ; in
ront of us, to the right of us, to the loft of

us, in the rear of us, circuses have poraui-
mlated, but never a ono has stopped here,
"lever mind, wo get all the good concert,
heatrical and lecture troupes.

" Ah," said the fly, as it crawled arounc
the bottle, " I have passed through tho
hatching age, tho creeping age, the flying
»ge, and now I'm in tho mucilage, and—'
there it stuck.

The last issue of the Chelsea Herald com
plctcd its ninth year. Its age is a sufficien
Ruarantce of its success. It represents oni
of the liveliest little towns on the line o
the M. C. R. R.

ruTreasurer Tolchard of the university,..
Ports tho receipts of the treasury from Jun.
2Gth to September 11, 1880, at $52,748.02
»nd expenditures at $42,788.83; leaving i
balance on hand of $10,009.79.

Patrick Nagle, M. D., was appointed as
Blatant in rjualatativc analysis and James F
Geisler, Ph. C , assistant in pharmaceutica
Preparations, at salaries of $250 per year
at the regents' meeting.

Protection engine and hose companies
ire to have their dance on Friday evening
of fair week. Tho committee of arrange-,
ments for the same consists of Geo. Efner,

!. Carey, John O'Mara, and D. F. Flynn.
[t is to be held at armory hall.

Dr. Wm. Nast, of Cincinnati, the first
ordained German Methodist minister in the
world, and the originator of that branch of
Methodism, will preach at the German M.
i. church, on Liberty street, both morn-
ng and evening, nest Sabbath.

George Anthony Gussenheimer, of
3ridgewater, announces his intention of
laving the probate court change his name
rom its present somewhat lengthy aspect

to the more condensed appellation of Geo.
Anthony Gosmer. But—but—that's all.

Wm. Congdon has purchased the residence
cnown as the Dr. Backus property, on
South University avenue, for $6,500. Mr.
Congdon has resided in the Hendrickson
liouse, on State street, for some time,
moving here for the purpose of educating
his family. _

The Ann Arbor agricultural works had a
fine display of agricultural implements at
the state fair in Detroit and at the fair in
Toledo, also, this week. They are also to
exhibit at five state fairs in different sec-
tions of the country. They never come out
second best, either.

As the returns come in from Maine the
faces of republicans are seen to brighten up
while those of the opposition lengthen out
proportionately. The fact is the democrats
rejoiced prematurely. They are too much
on the hair trigger order, go off at a touch,
and they feel sick over their haste, too.

Saturday evening, notwithstanding the
mishap on the previous evening, the tout
was filled with a large audience, who from
their frequent applause, seemed highly
pleased with the entertainment. In the
future, we are assured, the seats will be so
thoroughly braced that an accident will be
impossible.

The grand bridge over the M. C. R. R.
and the Huron river, being erected by the
Ann Arbor & Northeastern R. R., is pro
grossing finely. The piles have been driven
about two-thirds of the distance, and grad-
ing at the south end is under way. We
shall soon be in communication with the
northern country.

Asahel Gooding, died at the residence o:
his son-in-law, Walter S. Hicks, in the sec-
ond ward, on Sept. 15th, of typhoid mala-
rial fever, aged 71 years and four days.
He was born in Bristol, Ontario Co., N.
Y., and had resided in Battle Creek since
1860 up to two years since, when he re-
moved to this city.

There are very many hard money, or
honest democrats in this city and county
and they look upon the alliance in Maine
with anything but favorable eyes. It
wouldn't be at all strange if such action
didn't wheel several of them, the most
prominent in the party, into the republi-
can ranks before election.

II. E. Frazer will address tho people ol
Ypsilanti and vicinity this evening, on the
political outlook of tho present day, from a
republican standpoint. The papers, from
all sections of the state in which he has
been, epeak very flatteringly of the effect
of his efforts, and of the additional strength
he is giving the republicans in their locali-
ties.

Ex-Gov. John J. Bagloy it was announc
cd at the recent regents' meeting, had or
dered to be sent to tho university the por
traits of all the presidents of the Unitec
States from Washington down to the pros
ent time, with tho suggestion that they
should be placed in the museum or library
as thought best. Are they properly curi

Sunday last John Schumacher, accom-
panied by Col. Crandell, of Dundee, drov<
to South Lyons, where the colonel address
ed tho people on the subject of temperance
in the afternoon. Immediately after the
oloso of the meeting there they started for
Dexter, where, in the evening, Col. Cran
dell again handled the subject in a master-
ly manner. .

Owing to tho weather, the reform club
held their meeting in the reading rooms
last Sunday, which was addressed by Prof.
Steere, Rev. Mr. Spence, and Mrs. 0 . B.
Schuyler. It was conceded one of the best
meetings of the season. Hereafter when
the weather is in any way threatening on
Sunday, the meetings will be held in tht
reading rooms.

The young "smarty" who wields the loca
pen on a city contemporary has found a
typographical error in the COURIER am
attempts to be sarcastic thereon. Picking
up one of his papers of a recent date, an<
observing twenty-six errors in an eighteen
line item, the story of the "glass house'
was brought to mind. He is doubtles
familiar with it.

About a dozen of A. F. Hangsterfer'
friends, members of the Ann Arbor reforn
club, presented him with an ebony, gold
headed cane, last Friday evening, at th
social in the tent. Prof. Wilson made the
presentation speech. Frank is well doscrv
ing of this token of friendship. He ha
worked very hard for tho success of tho club
and it must bo pleasant for him to know
that his efforts aro appreciated.

Tho idea of the council is that it is too
ate in tho season to build a bridge, and so
hey very sensibly resolved to prop up tho

old one a little. Tho majority of the alder-
men aro of the impression that next June
work should bo commenced on a new struc-
ure over the Huron, leading to the lower
own, and a first-class bridge erected.

Something must be done before long, sure.

The Adrian Times thus compliments the
congressional figure-head of the democratic
party in this district: " It is tke ' silent'
ote that Mr. Waldby is going to get for

oongress. Yes, both silont and invisible.
X will not ' show up ' in the ballot-box,
,nd he knows it, whether his fool friends do

or not. Mr. Waldby is one of those men
who is wiser than his party. And that is
not very complimentary either."

The examination at Monroe, last week
Thursday, of applicants for the West Point
adetship, resulted in the choico of Charles
\Iuir, of Erie, Monroe Co., with Emmet
Etobison, son of Hon. John J. Robison,
of Sharon, as second, he failing by only one
point, and that a physical one. There
were nine contestants, among whom were
Henry Greening, of Chelsea, andThco. R.
Hhapin, of this city.

We have received from the author,
'omrade C. 0 . Brown, formerly the " boy

sugler," a very interesting pamphlet en-
titled "The battle fields revisited after 16
years." The author the past summer took
a horseback ride from Chatanooga to At-
lanta, stopping at various places along the
line of march, and gives an account of it.
The work is a readable one. Price 25 cents.
Address the author at Galesburg, Mich.

At the close of the social given in the tent
last Friday evening, by Frank Hangsterfer,
the seats upon one side gave way, and the
people upon them wore precipitated to the
ground. A few were slightly injured, but
the officials of the club took prompt action
and did all in their power to alleviate any
suffering or inconvenience caused by the ac-
cident. Danger of a repetition of this oc-
currence will be provided for in the future.

* At a meeting of the school board held
last Tuesday evening, the following officers
were chosen and committees appointed for
the ensuing year: President, Wm. D.
Ilarriman ; secretary, W. W. Whedon;
treasurer, Leonhard Gruner. Committee
ou teachers and text books, W. D. Harri-
man, C. Mack, W. B. Smith ; finance, P.
Bach, J . L. Burleigh, Israel Hall; build-
ings and grounds, L. Gruner, P. Donovan,
W. W. Whedon.

At the regents' meeting last Tuesday,
Dr. II. C. Allen was appointed as a lecturer
in the homeopathic college on materia med-
ica and pharmacology, at a salary of $1,650
per year. The refusing to elect Dr. Allen
to a professorship and electing him as a lec-
turer has probably about the same signifi-
canoe as allowing a man to join the church
on probation. The regents also appropri-
ated the sum of $850 to strengthen the
floors of the museum building.

We have been handed a copy of the Pe-
toskey Record, by Mr. R. Waterman,
which contains a report of an " hay fever
convention," held by a number of victims
to that bad disease, on Sept. 6th. The
list of names includes people from all sec-
tions of the country, Mr. Waterman being
the only person from this vicinity. They
patted resolutions praising Petoskey for its
healthfulness, and also the convenience
which it allows of doing away with a phy-
sicians' services.

In regard to the great premature blow-
out of the democrats last Tuesday night,
one of the most prominent democrats ol
the city was heard to remark in substance:
" I regard the victory as not worth tho
powder which is being burned." Still an-
other, who has been a democrat from birth,
gave his party this left-handed compli-
ment: "The democrats are prepared to
do anything to obtain power," He refer
red to the alliance with greenbackers and
the premature rejoicing last Tuesday night.

Tho daughter of Basil Harding, the
colored man whose sudden death in Detroit
was referred to in last week's paper, is a
student at the university, a member of the
junior class, and fitting herself for mission-
ary work in the south. The Detroit
Evening News relates some very discredit
able work of the coroner and undertaker
who had the body of her father in charge
They seemed to think because he was a
colored man and had left considerable
property that they must make their bills
sufficiently large to cover it. Tho News
does a good work when it exposes such
greedy and contemptible proceedings.

We regret to bo obliged to state that
Dr. G. L. Stone is about removing from
this city. The doctor has been in prac-
tice here over six years, meeting with
much more than ordinary success, having
built one of the largest rides in the city,
and placed himself auiomz the foremost in
his profession in the state. His numerous
friends and patrons part with him with
much regrot but tho state of his health
compels him to seek a milder climate. He
goes to Keokuk, Iowa, and our warmest
wishe3 for his success in his new field go
with him, knowing that all he needs is a
fair trial to convince the people there of
his ability, intrinsic merit as a homeopath,
and a gentleman in every respect.

If any of our housewives care for a splen-
did relish to be used in place of catsup,
they will find it in the following receipt. It
is easy to make and splendid for the table,
as the writer can testify, having been used
in his family for several years. It is called
Chili sauce, and is made as follows: 18
ripe tomatoes, two green poppers, two
onions, cup and a half of vinegar, cup
of brown sugar, one and one half table-
spoonfuls of salt, the same each of cinnamon
and cloves.and one-half teaspoonful cayenne
pepper. Chop the tomatoes, onions and
peppers together fine, add the spices, salt,
sugar and vinegar, and boil to about the
same consistency of catsup. Then bottle
and seal. If a greater quantity is desired
doublo the receipt.

Tho eighth annual exhibition of the
inter-state exposition of Chicago, is to
commence September 8th, and to close
Oct. 23d, 1880. For the present year we
are assured that returning prosperity to
the country has brought forth its fruits in
the progress of industry and art as in every-
thing else. The pressure for spaoe has
been far boyond the capacity of tho mam-
moth structure in which the exhibition is
to be held, and the quality of the display
iti all departments will be very choice. The
management has expended about fifty
thousand dollars during the past year in
the beautifying and improvement of the
building, and has spared neither labor nor
expense in preparing for the public a bril-
liant, attractive and instructive display.
All railways give their lowest excursion
rates to visitors.

An Ohio paper—you know all good
things couie from Ohio, now—grows face-
tious over the idea of making home pleas-
ant for " the boys:" " I f you want to
keep your boy at home, makeitplcasanter

or him than tho street. Chalk a hop-
scotch in the hall, put a hogshoad of mo-
asses on tap in tho kitchen, have a dog
ight in tho back yard, make a " bully
slide" on tho cellar door, have a hand-
organ and a monkey in the reception room
and a German band on the stairs, hire a
' Gecvus " to bo chaffed, let the boy chalk
allers' backs on the first of January,

throw his base-ball through the windows,
ring the bells and run away, and " plug "
;he cook with fish-balls Sunday mornings ;

t even then you will have to engage a
circus to drive through the premises two
or three times in the season to ' make it
[)leasantcr than the street.' "

Tho Watkins (N. Y.) Express has this
notice of Mrs. Dr. E. D. Pope, who has re-
cently taken up her residence in this city,
having moved with her family into tho
McMaster house, on Jefferson street :

Dr. Elizabeth D. Pope, who has, for some
years past, resided at Havana, in tills county,
practicing her profession, aud conducting the
widely celebrated and successful hygienic In-
stitution known as the "Magnetic Springs
Sanitarium," has decided, since tho burning of
her buildings, to locate in Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, the seat of a popular university, although
Die citizens of Havana, as well as of this place,
have ottered her liberal Inducements to remain.
Among her reasons for departing is the desire
to find. In a larger town, a broader field of use-
lullni-.ss, and a locality where her daughters
may enjoy, at home, the benefits ol a collegiato
course. Dr. Pope, who graduated from a reg-
ular medical college, deserves, and will un-
doubtedly meet with success wherever she may
K< >. she Is a woman of rare tact, ability, energy
and enterprise, and will prove a valuable ac-
quisition to any place; and we predict that she
has only to be known In Ann Arbor to be ap-
preciated.

There was a special meeting of the com-
mon council Friday evening of last week,
to take into consideration the condition of
the bridge over the Huron, on Pontiac
street, near the old Sinclair mills. The
oommittee appointed at the last regular
meeting reported the structure in an ex-
ceedingly dangerous condition, and must be
repaired or rebuilt at once. Various propo-
sitions and expressions of opinion were in-
dulged in. Aid. Martin thought that the
old bridge could not bo repaired for less
than $800; Aid. Kitredge thought the best
way to repair it was to tear it down and
build a new one ; Aid. Hutzel thought an
iron structure would be the best and cheap-
est ; and finally the whole thing was set-
tled by a motion of Aid. McOmbcr, that
the street committee be authorized to em-
ploy a competent bridge builder to make
necessary repairs at a cost not to exceed
$200. The wisdom of this step remains to
be seen.

Personal Notes.

Miss Ada Knight is to attend Vassar
college this year.

Prof. M. C. Tyler's genial face is seen
upon our streets again.

Dr. C. L. Ford and family returned
from the east last Friday.

S. B. llevenaugh and family recently
paid their father a visit at Jackson.

Mrs. Ellen Lusk, of New Haven, Mich.,
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Fall for the past week.

Jonathan Sprague is to attend the grand
lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F., to be held at Toronto,
commencing Monday, next.

L. O. Bragg, of Kalamazoo was in the
city yesterday, visiting his sister, Mrs. Wm.
Noble, and other relatives.

The Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of this city,
speaks at New Buffalo tonight and at
Three Oaks to-morrow night.

Mrs. A. L. Noble and family returned
Tuesday from Albion, N. Y., where they
have been spending the summer.

Frank E. Johnson, formerly with Joe T.
Jacobs, who has been in Colorado the past
year, has returned to his home in this
city.

Thu next attorney general of Michigan,
Hon Jacob J. Van Riper, was in the city a
few days this week in attendance upon a
regents' meeting.

The Hon. Wm. II. Waldby, of Adrian,
was in tho city last Tuesday, being shown
the political wires of this county, which he
is expected to pull.

Miss Ella M. Hill has been appointed
instructor of modern languages in the
Rockford female seminary, at Rockford,
Illinois. An excellent appointment.

Rev. G. W. Owen, of tho Wyandotte
Herald, was a caller at the COURIER office
Mouday. He reports business booming,
with a hard struggle to keep up with or-
ders.

F. L. Mallory, who has recently re-
turned from Nora, where he has purchased
a place, will remain the coming fall and
winter with A. Wilsey, in the music busi-
ness.

B, Waterman has returned from the
Petoskey camp grounds, greatly pleased
with tho beauty of that region, and report
Ing great progress in the building of cot-
tages.

Laingsburg News says that " Mr. Geo.
Mitchell of Ann Arbor, formerly a resi-
dent here, made us a pleasant call last
Weduesday. He represents Ann Arbor as
taking the lead in the temporance work of
Michigan."

The Muskegon Chronicle says this,
which is all right, except that he isn't a
graduate : " Max Zinkeisen, of thin city,
a recent graduate at the university ol
Michigan, has gone to Europe for a two
years course of study at Leipsic."

Prisoners' Reunion.

It has been decided to hold tho second
annual reunion of the survivors of rebel
prisons, at Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 29th
and 30th, 1880, and it is sincerely hoped
that all who can will attend. In order
that arrangements may bo made to secure
reduced rates from Toledo to Indianapolis
and return, you are requested—if you can
join us—to send in your name, and also the
names of any other comrades in your vicini
ty who will probably attend. A large dele
gation will leave Toledo on tho evening ol
the 28 th and arrive there on the morning
of the 29th. Fraternally,

J. T. HOLLIGEK,
Sec'y Prisoners of War Ass'n.

TOLEDO, OHife Aug. 25th, 1880.

M. £. Appointments.

The Detroit conference of the M. E.
church, closed its session last Tuesday.
The following arc tho appointments for
this district:

W . I I . S U 1 K R , P R E S I D I N G K l . l l K l l .

Adrian—W. H. Pearce.
Tecumseh—K. S. Pardlngtr".
Clinton and Macou—Jesse Ktlpatrick.
Manchester—J. A. Mcllwaln.
Napoleon and llrooklyn—Edwin Dawes and

Samuel Gllchress assistant.
Lambertsvllle—M. J. Scott,
BUssfleld—J. M. Kerridge.
Pulmyra—A. J. Van Lamp.
Morencl— Jacob Horton.
Hudson—J. C. Wortley.
Franklin—E. P. Pierce.
Rldgeway-O. II. Field.
Clayton—A. W. Wilson.
Kalrfleld—E. E. Pearinan.
Ann Arbor—John Alabnstor.
Augusta—W. E. Dunning.
Chelsea--J. L. Hudson.
Carlton and Schoolcraft—J. 11. KUHSHI.
Dexter-W. J. Campbell.
Dlxborough—Thomas Heeloy.
Lima—J. W.Shauk.
Grass Lake-A. B. Wood.
Henrietta—AIouzo Crane,
Milan and Oakville— A. It. I,«ini;.
Addluou—A. O. Bray.
Saline—D. R. Shier
Monroe—J.S. Jacklin.
Medina—E. H. Brockway.
Waterloo—Goorgo Nixon.
Dundee—William George.
It. V. Cocker, professor In Michigan Univer-

sity and member of Ann Arbor quarterly con
ference

Rev. W. W. Washburn, who was sta>
tioned at Ypsilanti, has been given the
presiding eldership of the Detroit district,
and Rev. L. P. Davis, of Dexter, goes to
West Bay City. In tho other stations
thcro aro no changes that we arc* aware of.

Amusement*.

Onco again are the people permitted to
jear that prinoe of actors, Lawrence Bar-
rett, this timo supported by an excellent
company of actors. Next Monday cvon-
ng he is to present tho play of Julius

Cnosar, taking the character of Caius Cas-
sius. Of this piece, which he played in
Detroit last Monday evening, the Evening
News says:

Lawrence Barrett opened his engagement at
Whitncy'8 opera house last evening as Calus
Casslus, in shapespeare's grand tragedy of
" Julius Ciesar." The part of Casslus Is one of
the strongest in Mr. Barrett's repertory. The
eminent tragodlan was in his best mood last
evening, and It is doubtful if he ever person-
ated the arch conspirator In a more strikingly
powerful and effective manner. The audience
was completely carried away with enthusiasm,
and applauded Casslus and Brutus and all tho
other noble Romans to tho echo. The com-
>any supporting Mr. Barrett Is headed by Lou is
ames, a Hue actor. Mr. James has a deep,
ich voice, which enables him to display his

ability as a reader to the best possible advan-
tage. In all rosporis except his face, which
was a hard, cynical, sarcastic expression, he
made an excellent Impression, aud worthily
shared the principle honors of the evening.
Before playing Brutus again Mr. James should
arrange his front hair so as to show a little
more forehead, and alter the scornful curl of
his mouth, which Is more suitable to the char-
acter of Cicsar than that of the noblest Roman
of them all. The other members of the com-
pany are comparatively new In Detroit. Fred-
erick Brock's Mark Antony was a well con-
sidered and satisfactory piece of work, such as
might have been expected from an actor of
long experience and established reputation.
Robert Hudson's Ctesar was not up to the
mark, and Mrs. Meek's Portia ond Miss Story's
Calphurola probably didn't show the ladles to
the best advantage. Mr. Rogers made a very
acceptableCasca, and the remainder of the cast
contributed to a generally even and smooth
performance.

It is useless to add anything to the
above. Barrett is appreciated here and
never fails to draw immense houses, and
the present occasion will be no exception.

pa
la

Real Estate Sales.

The following real estate sales have been
recorded in the register's office since our
last report:

WARBANTY.
Ebenezer Davison to Perry S. Hunt, 40

acres sec. 20 Manchester, $200.
Jas. M. Wall to Patrick Wall, 40 acres

seo. 10, Northfield, $1,400.
Chauncy Joslin to Sarah M. Joslin,

property in Ypsilanti, $400.
Sarah A. Hewett to A. T. Parish, lota

17 and 26, R. S. Smith's add. Ann Arbor,
$2,000.

Edward Treadwell to Thos. L. Hewett,
lot 10, b 6 s Huron street, Ann Arbor,
$350.

Patrick Wall to Chas. Kitson, property
in Ann Arbor, $120.

Geo. W. and Maria Slay ton to John
Copelin, 160 acres, sec. 10 Ypsilanti, $4,-
600.

Wm. A. Heartt to Wm. A. Burt, lot 36
and s i lot 35, Gilbert's subdivision of
Hunter's add. Ypsilanti $1,400.

QUIT CLAIM DEED.
Samuel W. Lockwood to E. Bodino,

property in the village of Manchester, $1.

Business Locals.

Rooms with board, 45 Fourth street—
between William and Packard. 1004-5

Mrs. Dr. Hilton has gone to Chicago
with a view to a future practice there.
Mrs. Dr. Volland will attend to the form-
er's patients.

Wanted a man to take care of a horse,
and do general work. Also a girl to do
second work. Inquire at 50 Washington
street. '

Adam S. Perry, beforo leaving Ann
Arbor to make his home in Manchester,
has done what he should to atone for
many slanderous things said against me.
He has signed his name to a written dec-
laration that he knew nothing and could
prove nothing against my character what-
ever. It is at least gratifying to myself
and friends that he is willing to own the
truth, though he deserves a greater pun-
ishment for trying to injure an innocent
person. MRS. ED. PEHUY.

A Good Reputation.

A good reputation is to a business firm a
key-note to public confidence, and success
the result of good repute sustained. There
is perhaps throughout the entire west no
firm better known or more deserving of the
confidence and endorsement of its appreci
ative patrons than that of M. S. Smith &
Co., importers, diamond and jewelry mer-
chants, of Detroit. No deceptiou is re-
sortod to, no trickery practiced, no false
cost and selling marks displayed to the cuŝ
tomer to mislead. An honest and straight
forward course, the years of experience of
M. S. Smith & Co., has most forcibly
proved the best. All goods are sold for
what they are—not what they seem. The
fair, the medium and the best articles are
exhibited and the customer enlightened in
regard to the points of excellence or infe-
riority of each. Everything is marked in
plain figures, so that "he who runs may
read," and prices adjusted upon a basis of
profit that is equitable and far from exhorbi-
tant. Being the only firm in their line in
Michigan which makes direct importations
from the European markets by personal at-
tendance and selection, they are entitled to
consideration shared by no other house,
and fully merit tho benefits they have de-
rived therefrom. To recommend is the
duty of all who know them. To buy of
them to invest safely.

Beautitiers.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-
metics of France or beautifiers of the world,
while in poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength, bouyant
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A
trial is certain proof. See another column.
—Telegraph.

Its Just a Booming.
Such is tho expression from all druggists

and dealers everywhere who are selling
DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY for Con-
sumption. No like preparation can begin
to have suoh an extensivo and rapid sale.
And why? Simply beoause of its truly
wonderful merits. No Cough or Cold, no
matter of how long standing or how stub-
born, can resist its healing qualities. Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Hay Fever^
Pain in the Side or Chest, and difficulty of
breathing or any lingering disease of the
Throat and Lungs rapidly yield to its mar-
velous powers. It will positively cure and
that where everything else has failed.
Satisfy yourself as thousands have already
done by getting of your druggist, Eberbach
& Son, a trial bottle for ten cents, or regu-
lar size bottle for one dollar. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Is it rossiblc
that a remedy made of such common, sim-
ple plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, &c, make so many and such
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
Bitters do ? It must be, for when old and
young, rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor,
Lawyer and Editor, all testify to having
been cured by them, we must believe aud
doubt no longer. See another columD.—
Post.

ANN Allllllll mi lhl .r .

We shall xlvu especial utteutlou lo Ibe weekly cor
roctlon of this market report.

urrion or TUB ANN AIIBOU Cot'imu. I
ANN AIIIIOH, Sept. 17 1880. f

White Wheat © 85
Flour.tflOOlbs © 2 75
Corn Meal, boltod, per 100 I tw 1 ISO 2 00
Corn, y bu
(Juts, V I' u
Hay. 10 OtKaii 00
PotatCHM, V bu @ 30

bu
Butter, 1

Apples, J> bu
Cheese
Dried licef, V ">
Chickens
Turkuya.
Tallow
Clover Seed * bu
Timothy Seed 1J> bu
Coal, retail price, per ton, EEK & Grate
Coal, retail price, por ton. Stove »Dd

Nut

1 lA
18
U
3

2i

n
', 10
) 12
\ 6
, 1 50
\ a 75

6 50

6 75

To Advertiser*.
THE ANN ARBOK COUKIKR had double the

circulation of Any other paper publluheU In
the (••unity.

REDUCTION

-IN-

M I I LIGHT WEIGHT I T S .
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC., ALSO

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF JOB LOTS
Cassimere Coats reduced to S2.5O, S3.OO, S4.OO,

Stylish Suits reduced from S14.OO and $ 1 5 . 0 0 to
S12.OO.

^W^orking: P a n t s 5O cents , only the pr ice of a pa i r
of socks.

THE ABOVE SALE IS AT THE CHEAP, ONE-PRICE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
927yr

A. L. NOBLE.
LOST.

On Jefferson or Thompson st*., lust Tuesday,
A H l I i V K I t W A T C H .

SprlnRfield action, with a plated chain attached with
broken hook. Tho finder will be suitably rewarded
by returning it to No. 4 WaBhinRton street.

lw J. K. SAGK.

"POR SALE.
T W O C O L T S , .

Four and Six Years Old, One Cow and One Light
Buggy. MRS. BEA11AN,

1003-4 N o . 14 North State street.

FOR SALE.

A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelling
house on it, one mile from city city l imits . Enquire

965U At T H E COURIER OFFICE.

FOR SALE.

I have a good FLOURING MILL of four run of
atone, that I will sell or exchange for property in
Washtenaw County,

964tf BICE A. BEAL.

FOR SALE.
I have a good, well-built house and lot, situated

on Elizabeth street, N o . 15. There is a good barn
and wood-shed on the place. T h e property Is new
and in good repair. Terms very liberal. Apply to

992-1001 MRS. E. E. WINSLOW.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Several good brick dwelling houses , and a number

of framed dwellings, desirably situated, with one or
more lots for each, for sale, on fair terms and reason-
able credit. Also, fifty city lots, well located, with
good title, and on long credit. Also , farms and mort-
gages for sale. Money safely invested for lenders, at
ten per cent. Inquire of

<SJ9tf K. W. MORGAN

PERSONS
desirous of renting

The Mammoth Tent
of the Ann Arbor Reform Club, for afternoon or
evening meet ings , can make arrangements with the
committee, Messrs. B. F . Watts, C. M. Jones and
John Schumacher. MMf

8

S

Estate of Orson Dwight Taylor.
T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Waebtenaw, ss .

At a Bcssion of the Probate Conrt for the County of
Washtenaw. hold en at the Probate Office, i t the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 13th day of September,
in the year ono thousand eight hundred and eighty.
Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Orson Dwight Taylor,
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Clara Taylor, praying that administration
de bonit non with the will annexed of said estate
may be granted to Comstock F. Hill.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
eleventh day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holdeu at the
Probate Office, in the city of A n n Arbor, and show
cause, If any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tha per-
sons Interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann Aroor
CourUr, a newspaper printed and circulating In said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, ( A true copy.)

WILLIAM D . H A R R I M A N ,
Judge of Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1001-7

Chancery Sale.

ST A T E OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.

Albert M. Clark and Loring C. Edmonds, Com-
plainanta, vs . Harvey M. Wheeler and Sophronia
Wheeler, Defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of said court,
made and entered ou tho seventeenth day of April,
A. D, 1880, In the above entitled cause: Notice Is
hereby given, that I shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, the thirteenth day of
September A . D , 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the east front door of the court house, in the city
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and State ol
Michigan, the following described real estate, being
the same mentioned and described in said decree,
to-wlt: T h e east half of the northenBt auarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty, township four
south of range seven east, containing twenty acres
of land, more or less .

Dated July 84th, A. D. 1880.
JAMES M c M A H O N ,

Circuit Court Commissioner In and for the County
of Washtenaw. State of Michigan.
SAWYER & KNOWLTON, Solicitors for Com-

plainants. 947-1003
The above sale Is adjourned to the 18th day of

October, 1880, at the same place and time of day.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner, Waehteuaw Co., Mich.
S A W Y E R * KNOWLTON,

Solicitors for Complainants. lOOi-S

Estate of Hd n in Vandewarker.
T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw,ss

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Oilier, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the Bixth duy of Scptem
In tho year one thousand eight hundred and oighty.
Present, Will iam D. Ilarriman Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Kdwin Vandewarker,
decefiscd. On reading aud filing the petition, duly
verified, of Herman Krapf praying that the adminis-
trators m a y b e licensed to acll the real estate whereof
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
second day of October next, nt ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that theTheirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons interested In said estate, ure
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to De holden at the Probate Office, in the city ol Ann
Arbor, and Bhow cauBC, if any there be, why tho
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating In said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing. ( A true copy.)

WILLIAM D . HAKRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1003-G

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshtcnaw, ss .
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the

Probate Court for the County of Vvashtfuaw, made
on the thirty-first duy of August , A. 1). l.smi, six
month* from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against tho estate of Hiram
Thompson, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased aro required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Oulce, in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination. i\nd
allowance, on or before the first day of March
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said court, on Wednesday, the first day of December
and on Tuesday, the first day of March next, at ten
o'clock In tho forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, August 31st, A. D . 1880.
WILLIAM D . H A R R I M A N ,

1003-1005 Judge of Probate.

Cliauccry Notice.

STATE OF M I C H N M N . In the Circuit Court
for the County of Washteuaw. In Chancery.

Twenty second Judicial District.—William I Calvert.
complainant, vs. Charles (tatchoil,defendant. Upon
duo proof by affidavit that cliaWos Gurchoi], the de -
fendant In the above entitled cause pending in this
court, resides out of the said state ol Michigan, and
that he does reside in tho state of Colorado, upon
motion of A . & C. A. Hlalr, willrliors for complain-
ant. It is ordered that tho xald defendant, Gatchcll,
do appear and answer the bill of complaint filed in
tnis cause within throe months from tiie date of this
order, else the said bill of oomplaWit shall be taken
as confessed by said defendant; and, furthor, that
this order bw published within twenty days from this
dale in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
In said county of Washtenaw, and that thr fame b<-
published therein once In each week for six weeks
in succession. Such put'McaHon. however, shall not
be necessary In case a copy of tMs order be served
on the said defendant personally at least twenty
days before the time proscribed herein for his ap-
pearanco.

Dated, August 2IHh, A- D. IMIO.
JAMKS M c M A H O N .

Circuit Court ConinilBBloner In and for Washtrnaw
Douuty, Mich.

A. & C. A. BLAIR, S o l i c i t o r for Complainant.
1801-1006

MACK &
ARE NOW RECEIVING AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

FALL GOODS
Brocade Silks, Black and Colored Velvets, Silks and Satins,
Novelty and Plaid Dress Goods, Armures, Momies and Cash-
meres in all colors and qualities, new fabrics in Mourning
Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Gimps, Ornaments, Ribbons,
Shawls and Cloaks. We are confident our stock will meet
with the appreciation of the public seeking the newest and

choicest fabrics.

AMERICAN SILK.
We offer these justly popular goods, in all the several qualities,
from $1.25 per yard up. Their superiority is now acknowl-
edged by all who have tested their wear. Their merit as a
silk that will wear well and retain its color and freshnesss over
any other silk for a much higher price is so well known that
we leel that it is only necessary to advise our friends that we
have a more complete stock this season than ever before and
sell them at the lowest market price. Many have taken ad-
vantage of the special bargains we are offering in Black and
Colored Silks and many seeing how cheap we are selling
really good silks have bought for future use, saving at least
20 per cent. We have purchased for spot cash some special
lots of goods which will be offered at extraordinary low prices.

BLACK CASHMERES AT OLD PRICES.
Nothing can be more fixed than our determination to merit
not only a continuance but also an increase of the patronage
so liberally bestowed upon us. 9C7-101S

GREAT REDUCTION SALE FOR 30 DATS!

As we intend to thoroughly remodel our store during the month of September, we
will close out our entire stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND SILVER WARE

At prices never before offered to the people of thia county. This is uo catch-penny
dodge but a

C3-EHSTTJIITE IR/EIDTTOTIOIDT S A L E .

Housekeepers, now is your opportunity to supply your table with Silver Ware, U we
wish to open October 1st, for the fall and winter trade, with an entire new stock.

C. BLISS & SON,
11 SOUTH TI VI \ ST.,

1002-1019
AW ARBOK.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES & WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

THE CITY TEA STORE
Is tbc i>l«co to buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Splcce, Canned Fruits and Baking Powderc,

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A general variety of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Rik'ht where you ace tbc teakettle elgn,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
M. D. L. BRANCH, Prop.

ANN ARBOR

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
AILES 4 GRETTON

would rcepectlully call tho attention, or tn< p u b l i c
to thu fact that they have rebuilt and retumifhed the
old Tripp.Alles & Price foundry and machine ahopn,

and are now ready to do all kinds' of

MILL AND JOB WORK
and repairing. Threshers, 1'owers, Farm g ,
etc., repaired at reasonable prices. Screws lor elder
mills or any other purpocc made to order on short
notice. Wo have a very large stock or patterns, aud
make all kinds of cant ing to order. (iraU1 liars.
S ' l u h Shoes, t'tc., iilwnis on band.

'.W- lull
K. K. AILKS.
A. 11. OKKTTON,
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" S h e ' s one in ;i thousa tn l ,"
S.iiil "lil l . i n i u r ( it;iv,

A he wuiletl knue-i lccp
in the sweet scented hay.

" Vmt «un't fiml her like inarm,
1'iojii here to the town

That woman out there
In tlie calico ^m\ n.

"If y»u cimlti h.i\. seen hei
'I Iml mbi nine In May,

\\ luii l •topped ;it bar Euher*!
Ami look her away—

A likely young briiiu, marm,
So blooming and fair,

Am! AS 'clipper' as that lamb
Fftftkiog 'round tlure.

"When first we WKI married,
And all lor my sake,"

[And here the old farrnci
Leaned hard un his rake )

"She gave up her music
AnJ gave up her t>ooks-

.\» nonsense ;ihout her.
You know by her looks f "

"And if yon should lose her?1'
I reoturod t" say.

'Die old farmer sighed,
And looked down at his hny,

"'Twould Diflrfa break my heart I"
1 le replied W itli ;i tear,

" A i now help's uncommonly
If lull about here !"

IT

Democratic Curiosity Shop.

Puck's double-pairc oartooti is not̂  at
fannyu u>u:il this week, somehow.—[Free
E*I6M.

[Tbo cartoon represents a headless don-
key, biafore indhiod hoofs pointed toward
each other, so that locomotion is impossible.
(It'll. Hancock is Iving brought toward it l.y
the democratic managers, an.l exokftns:
" (Ireat Scott! Must I be the head of (hat
thing?" All around arc scattered fraf>
rneuts of tlic democratic record. There is
a skeleton from Andersouville, tho cipher
dispatches, a raj; baby, etc, etc. We don't
think any democrat will fee very much fun
in it.]

WHAT PUCK SAYS.

The democratic party has a show, and
Mr. Banium is tlie showman—uot okl P.
T. Barnum, but a smaller democratic Bar-
nuin. He ia showing GOB. Hancock through
the Old Curiosity Shop. It is quite a new
experience for the general. Liu is a thor-
ough democrat, oh, yes; he has boon a
democrat from birth ; but he hasn't had
very much to do with his party since it was
his disagreeable duty to defeat it at Gettys-
burg. In fact, he never did run very much
with the democrats. Be is a .soldier, and
a good one, and it has been his duty to de-
fend the nation, and, naturally, this has
brought him in company with republicans,
who are rather more in that line. So,
you sec, lie is quite a stranger in his own
house. The show contains many things
that arc quite new to him. This luuy
acoount for his looking a little pale and
startled.

" Just step right up, (Jeneral," says Mr.
Harnuiu, smiling blandly; " Uucss you're
astorlfshed to find what an A 1, first-class
Old Curiosity Shop we've got here. Didn't
know your noble heritage as a born demo-
eraf, did you? -Now here, by these high-
ly interesting antiquities, you may see the
rise of die democratic party. It's riz pret-
ty high, but that ain't notbin' to the rise
it'sgoin' to get. No, I don't mean it's
goin' up. Never mind, cast your superb
eyes over this here. This is the whipping-
post, the famous patriarchal institution of
the south ; and here are the shackles and
the whips—the trimmings, so to speak—
hurdy, you can almost hear the howl of
tho Digger—don't it seem life-like ? Ah,
General, that there post was the pillar of
the party.

Oh ! them dear old days is gone, long
gone; but mebbe we'll hey them back
agin, if the south stays solid, i'ou're a
northern man, General; do you remem-
ber how those chivalrous southrons used
to call us ' Northern Mudsills' in their
playful way : Sumncr was a northern mud-
sill—there's the club that Prest, Brooks
laid him out with—chivalrous of Brooks,
wa'nt i t? * * * * * *

* * Now, here's where we get to
the war—the unholy war that was waged
against the divine ordinance of slavery.
You did some of the waging, General; but
we don't think harder of you, if you're solid
with the south now. Here's the first shot
of freedom—white freedom—strictly white
I mean to say. It was fired plumb into
Sumter. Here's one of the Nigger torpe-
does—used to be set afloat in the buy in
blockade times. We ain't got many Yan-
kee battle flags to show; but that's partly
your fault, General. There—ju9t see that
—don't your heart beat faster at sight of
that? It's the pistol that Martyr Booth
shot tho Tyrant Lincoln with. Chivalrous
in Booth wa'nt it? We might had some
of Lincoln's brains that oozed out of the
wound ; but that kind of thing ain't much
in our our line. Since the war our stock
ain't so complete and rich in relics—we ain't
bad the chance. But you may like to glance
at a few repudiated state bonds—we've got
a neat collection of them—and here's our
greatest triumph of the late rears—the real
original rag-baby. There ain't no hard-
money nonsense about you, General, is
there ?

And here is General Hancock, your new
mount. None of your old union war-horses
—this is the genuine old democratic char-
ger—just wants your superb head to make
it a complete animal." And then Mr.
Barnum stops, and waits for the enthu-
lillM General Hancock wipca his fore-
head, and turns his fasciuated eyes from
the whipping post, and the shackles, and
cries : " Great Scott, am I to be the head
of that f"

Mr. Barnum flatters himself with the hope
that the "good old days " he laments may
come again ; they may; but the chances are
diminishing. The boys in blue are once
more in line. They have had their little
sulk all by themselves; their selfish schism
nearly broke up the party, and aided in
ti uring upon it a rather un satisfactory can-
didate. But the stalwarts havo come to
their senses, they are back in the ranks like
good little boys, and everybody knows
Ihul means business.

From Gen. Jo. Hawley's Brooklyn Spcecli.
Well Put.

If you were to no into a strange town,
and turning around a corner, should hear a
man speaking to a crowd, saying, "I be-
long to a great party, which overthrew the
in >.-t gigantic rebellion the world ever saw,
and reestablished the Union," you would
say in a moment, "I have got into a re-
publican meeting, j | Laughter and ap-
plause. | For DO democrat ever thinks of
Opening with that. And if you should

: i another town, or another part of
tho same place, and hear a man say with
effusion, "1 thank God that my party
struck the last chain from a human being
in this land, and made him truly free for-
ever," you would say, "That is not a
democratic meeting." [Great laughter and
applause. | One sentence is enough. And
again if a speaker should say, "Mine is
the party which believes in republican
government, and did not stop short of
making every intelligent, honest man a
voter in the land." [Applause. | You
know again what party alone, c mid say
that. | Applause. | Again hearing a man
say, "I belong to the pari? that took every
human being in the land, without preju-
dice of race or nationality, and made him
equal to any other man in the witness box,
in the jury box and before the judge," you
know what party claims that. [Applause.]
And you shall hear him rehearse a long
line of glorious deeds; while tho man
upon the other side is compelled to tell
how lit'and his friends persistently opposed
it all, and uniformly Tailed. [Loud ap-
plause. |

Ouc of " The ,1 iu.Ts."

She was about forty-five iear.s old, well-
dressed ; liad b!:u'k hair, rather (Inn and
tinged with gray, and eyes in whicli gleam-
ed tlie lires of a determination not easily
balked. She walked into a lawyer's otliee
in the west, ami requested a private inter-
view; and having obtained it, and satisfied
herself that t ho law Undents were not list-
ening at the key hole, .said, slowly, solemn-
ly, and impressively.

" 1 want a divorce."
" Wliatjfui? I supposed you had oue of

the beat of husbands, said the lawyer.
"1 »'posc that's what everybody thinks ;

but if they knew wlyit I'vo suffered in ten
years, they'd wonder I hadn't scalded him
long ago. 1 ought to ; but for the sako of
tbe yoSng ones I've Uorne it and said noth-
ing. I've told him, though, what ho might
depend on, and BOW the time's come. I
won't stand it, young ones or no young
ones. I'll have a divorce, and if the neigh-
bors waut to blab themselves hoarse about
it, they can, for 1 won't stand it another
day."

" Hut what is the matter? Don't your
husband provide for you? Don't ho treat
you kindly ?" said the lawyer.

" Well, if you must know, he's one of
thorn plaguey jiners."

• A what?"
" A jiner ; one of them pesky fools that's

always jining something. There can't
nothing come along that's dark and sly and
bidden, but he'll jiue it. If anybody should
get up a society to burn his house down,
he'd jino it as soon as he could get in ; and
if he had to pay for it he'd go all the sud-
dener. We hadn't been married more'n
two months before he jined the Know
Nothin's. We lived on a farm then ; and
every Saturday night he'd come tearin' in
before supper, grab a fistfull of nut cakes,
and go off gnawin' 'em, and that's the last
I'd see of him till morning. And every
other night he'd roll and tumble in his
bed, and holler in his sleep, ' Put none but
Americans on guard—George Washington.'
And rainy days he would go out in the corn-
barn and jab at a picture of the l'ope with
an old bagoet that was there. I ought to
put iny foot down then; but ho fooled me
so with his lies about the Pope's coming to
make all the Yankee girls marry Irishmen,
and to eat up all the babes that wan't born
with a cross on their foreheads, that I let
him go on and encouraged him in it.

"Then he jined the Masons. P'raps
you know what them be; but I don't, cept
they think they are the same kind of crit-
ters that built Solomon's temple and took
oare of his concubines. And of all the
darned nonesense and gab about worship-
ful masters and squares and compasses and
sieh like, that we had in the house for the
next six months, you never see tho beat.
And he never outgrew it, nuther. What
do you think of a man, squire, that'll dress
hisself in a white apron, 'bout big enough
for a monkey bib, and go marching up and
down, and making motions, and talking the
foolishest lingo at a picture of George
Washington in a green jacket and a truss
on his stomach ? Aiu't he a loonytick ?
Well, that's my Sam, and I've stood it as
long as I'm going to.

"The next lunge the fool made wxs into
the Odd Fellows. I made it warm for him
whe he came home and told me he'd jined
them, but he kinder pacified me by telling
me they had a sort of branch show that took
in women, and he'd get me in as soon as he
found out how to do it. Well, ont> night
hie come home and said I'd been proposed,
ami somebody had black-balled me. Did
it hisself, of course. Didn't want mo
around knowing of his goings on. Of
course he didn't, ami I told him so.

"Then he jiued the Sons of Malter.
Didn't say nothiu' to me about it, but
sueaked off one night, pretendin' he'd got
to set up with a sick Odd Feller, and I'd
never found it out, only he come homo
lookin' like a man that had been through a
thrashing-machine, and I wouldn't do a
thing for him till he owned up. And so its
gone from bad to wus, from wus to wusser,
jinin' this and that and t'other, till ho's
Worship Minister of the Masons, and
Goddess of Hope of the Odd Fellows, and
Sword Swallower of the Finnegans, and
Virgin (Jerrus of the Grange, and Grand
Mogul of tho Sons of Indolence, and Two-
edged Tomahawk of the United Order of
Black Men, and Talebearer of the Merciful
Manikins,and Skipper of the Guild Cartine
Columbus, and Big Wizard of the Arabian
Knights, and Big Pledge-passer of tho Re-
form Club, and Chief Bulger of the Irish
Machinists, and Purse-keeper of the Order
of the Canadian Conscience, and Double
barreled Director of the Knights of Brass
Circles, and Standard-bearer of the Royal
Archangels, and Sublime' Porte of Union
league, and Chambermaid of the Cherubs,
and Puissant Potenate, of the Petrified
Pig-strikers, and tho Lord only knows what
else. I've borne it and borne it hopin' he'd
get 'em all jined after a while, but 'tain't
no use ; and when he'd got into a new one,
and be made Grand Guide of the Knights
of Horror, I told him I'd quit and I will."

Here the lawyer interrupted, saying:
"Well, your husband is pretty well initi-

ated, that's a fact; but the court will hard-
ly call that good cause for a divorce. The
most of the societies you mention are com-
posed of honorable men, and have excellent
reputations. Many of them, though called
Jodges, are jeltef associations and mutual
insurance companies, which, if he should
die, would take care of you, and would not
see you suffer if you wore sick."

" See me suffer when I'm sick ! Tako
care of me when he's dead! Well, I guess
not! I can take care of myself when he's
dead; and if I can't I can get another.
There's plenty of'em. And they needn't
bother themselves when I'm sick, either.
If I want to be sick and suffer, it's none of
their business ! especially after all the suf-
ferin1 I've had when I ain't sick, because
of their carryin's on. And you needn't try
and make me believe it's all right either.
I know what it is to live with a man that
jines so many lodges that he don't never
lodge at home, and signs his name yours
truely, Sam Smith, M. M., I. 0 . 0 . P.,
K. O. B., K. of P., P. of II., R. A. II.,
I. I. P., K. of X.. N. C , L E. T., II. lv
R., It. I. A., X. N. Z., etc."

"Oh, that is harmless amusement."
She looked him square in the eye:
" I believe you are a jiuer yourself."
He admitted thill he was to a certain ex-

tent, and she arose and said :
" I wouldn't have thought it. A man

like you, chairman of a sabbath school,and
superintendent of the republicans. It's
enough to make a woman take pUen, But
I don t want anything of you. I want a
lawyer that don t belong to nobody or
nothin'." And she bolted out of the office
for another adviser.

KAMIVEL, BBWAKK!—Tho Philadelphia
Time's Saratoga correspondent says: The
most siiinus and the most dangerous belles
of Saratoga are the widows. That young
lady is to be sympathized with who sadly
declarod that there was no triumph for
her when n widow was amutid, and vowed
that one wished sh<; had been born a widow,
or that all widows had to I"1 burned in the
Hindoo fashion. The gayest young widow
here is frpin this Quaker city. In fact,
despite tho reputation oP staid Philadel-
phia I'./i sober minded people, the fair
1'hiladelphians who visit the springs are
among the liveliest and most vivacious of
our Saratoga belles. Our little widow is
just out of weeds, and tries to be as demure
as the occasion requires. But the most
dangerous of all widows are the demure
ones. They play havoc among the beaux,
and if one should follow them through but
one gay season the summer would be found
all strewn with shipwrecked hearts like a
long-extended beach after a storm.

I'oor Encouragement.

Representative Beltzhoover, of Pennsyl-
vania, is one of the most pronounced of
northern democrats, and has been one of
the most active members of the house elec-
tions committee in endeavoring to carry out
the schemes of the democrats to unseat re-
publicans. Yet his experience with the ex-
coiilederates who control the two houses of
congress does not appear to be of a charac-
ter that would encourage union soldiers to
support the democratic presidential nomi-
nee, as the following letter to one ol bis
constituents will testify :

HOUSE Of RKI'KKSK.NTATIVHS, WASH
INOTON, D. C , April 211, 1880.—DEAR SlB
—Your favor was received. I would most
cheerfully introduce and urge the passage
of a bill such as you suggest, but with the
present democratic house pension bills do
not have much favor. It has become al-
most impossible to get consideration of such
a bill at all, and whim considered its chance
of passing the house is very remote, and
the rebel general who is at the head of the
pension committee in the senate if still
more averse to allowing any such bill to
pass. It would not be at all probable,
therefore, that the bill will be got through.

Very truly,
F. E. BELTZHOOVER.

Magazine Notices.

Ai'i'1.1 ION'S ImiKNAi. for October opens with
u n™ DOVClatle by Andru Tlieurli't, the most
eh: 11 in Im; of all eon I fin i HUH rv French writers.
I'll.-Mile is "Ail Alone." It will be completed
in iwo nuiniii'i's of the Journal. The article*
Ilia! follow are very varied, and nil of Interest.
There Is iln1 ronrluslnM of Judge Morgan'H In-
lereatlns paper on "Tho International Tri-
bunal ol Egypt ; ' an article, compiled from a
new English publication, called " OirUxiilleH
of Wills,"" in wltieli are ^uthcivil some most
extraordinary examples of human capiieo
in their last bequests; two paper*, one by
Cardinal Manning, I lie other l>y Lealle Stephen,
Hiving tins pro and oonot tin1 llnullntigli eou-
iroyexay, are brought together underone haul.
I hen there are, "A Tal&Taboal Sonnets; the

Romance In Literary Disoovety:'' a review
of Bastlan's '• Brain an the Organ of Mind ; " a
sin MI story, entitled "An A.noynu>ns Admirer,"
whieh is very rl vaclons and pleasant; the con-
tinuation of Dr. UiehanlKon'H papers on
'• Health at Some; " an article by tneart-crtlc,
James Jackson Jarvea, on "Modern Italian
Painting and Painters;'? and an historic
sketch of great romantic Interest, called "A
Perished Kernel." The editor has some reml-
nlsoenoes <>i .Mrs. Oharlea Kean, who died ra-
eently In London; he indulges in a few start-
ling flgvres in regard to hoxnoBopathlo trltura-
tions; and touches some other timely topics.
The number is one ol marked Interest.

Ai ei i POM'S .IOUHNAL Is published monthly,
cents per number, or -jxo-o per annum.

D. API'I.KTON A Co., Publisher, 1, 3 A 6 Uoud
si reel. New York.

LITTKI.I.'S r.iviNd AOE.—The Numbers of
The Living Age for the weeks ending Sep-
tember ith and 11th respectively, contain t he
following articles: .Mario Autolnette, tiuar-
terly; Tho Place of Socrates In Greek Philoso-
phy. West minster; A Reindeer Hide through
Lapland. Blaokwood; Minuets, and "ThoShip
of Kools,1' Cornhlll: Morocco, Good Words;
Annie Keary, MacMlllan; Aristotle on Free
Will, A Scotch Tutor, and Cannes, Spectator;
Early Friendships, Olobe; and in the way of
fiction, "Tho Portrait of a Painter by Him-
self," and "A Trip, and what followed," With
the usual amount of poetry.

For forty-rtve numbers of sixty-four pages
each for more than I.'JKI p;mosa year) tbo sub-
scription price (JS) is low; whllo for $10.50 tbe
publishers otler to send any oneol the Ameri-
can »1 monthlies or weeklies with The Living
Age for a year, including the extra numbers of
tho latter, both postpaid. Lltlell & Co., Bos-
ton, aro tho publishers.

The oldest lawyer in the United States
in active practice is Azgill Gibbs, of Roch-
ester, who in a few weeks will be 93 years
of age. He is hale and hearty. He has
six sons, all of whom have been admitted
to the bar, and three of whom are now in
practice.

Worthless Stuff.
Not so fast my friend; if you could see

tho strom;, healthy, blooming men, women
and children that have been raised from
beds of sickness, suffering and almost
death, by the use of Hop Bitters, you

say "glorious and invaluable rem-
.See other column.—Philadelphia

would
edy."
Press.

NOKTII ACTON, ME., March 5th, 1879.
MESSRS. WELLS, RICUAUDSON & Co.,

])tnr Sim.—We have used Kidney-
Wort in our family with very satisfactory
results. I have taken it myself for gravel
and find that it has benefitted me more
than anything I have ever taken. I rec-
ommend it to all. JAMES P. HEED.

SALEM, N. Y., Sept. 20, 1879.
WKI.I.H, RH'IIAUDSON & Co.,

Your "Kidney-Wort" acts like a charm.
Please send me two packages on receipt of
this and oblige. L. FRASER.

It is a fact well established by unques-
tionable testimony that Hall's Hair lie-
newer renews, cleanses, brightens, invigor-
ates and restores to its original color and
lustre, faded, gray, or discolored hair;
cheaply, quickly and surely. The poorest
people prefer to buy it and use it, rather
than to proclaim in a manner more forcible
than words can delineate, through blanched
locks or grizzly beard, that they are aged
and passing to decay. A very short trial
will convineo the moat skeptical that it
does eradicate the scalp diseases which rob
the hair of its color and life.—Fort Scott
(Kan.) Daily Monitor.

Armed to the Teetli
Is a very common expression, but we think
that armed to embellish and preserve them
to a ripe old age is decidedly more appro-
priate. This can be done by keeping your-
self supplied with a bottle of that splendid
dentifrice, Fragrant SOZODONT, which
will beautify the teeth and preserve them
from the ravages of decay. SOZODONT
contains no acids or gritty substances which
injure the enamel, but is composed of rare
and antiseptic herbs, which have a bene-
ficial effect on the whole economy of the
mouth. Sold by druggists. 1002-1005

Agents and Canvassers
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling
goods for E. C. HIDEOUT & Co., 10 Bar-
clay street, New York. Send for their
catalogue and terrn^ 1000 1052.

Wash-Blues aro often poisonous. AMER-
ICAN BAU.-HLUE is warranted pure, harm-
less and efficient. Try it and you will want
no other.

liucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salvo is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Eber-
bach & Son, Ann Arbor. 1002-1034

TUTTS

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Ts
tie back pari^Tain uhderthe aSoulder-

di

{ability of temper, l ow spirits. Long ol
memory, 'ith a feeling ofhaving neglected

io duty, weariness, Dr/,y,io<yi8, Flutter-

nSHitTEigTJycoToreSTnncT™"™1"""™™~
IFTHESE WAENINGS ARE UNHEEDED
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED

TTTTT'S F I L L S t iro pHprcla l ly nil apt <•<! t o
Hnrh rtiHftt, onc-dotte vllrrtNnurh ;i rlmtitfo
of feclintf on f o awtonlwh the wiiilVrer.

A Noted Divine says.
Dr. TUTT:—Doar Sir i For ton yours I haw* b*wn

* martyr to D>~H|>ej)eia,OonHtipation and }'iU«. hunt
Spniw your Pills wurontommttnded; I used them.
I urn now a wullinttn.havo good oppotita, dilution
iMTii'<-t, rf'tfubir Mf-ifs, piles* porw, and IMWKAIIHMI
forty poumJHtl««h.Tb«'yiiniwf*rtht h«*ir w«i«ht 1 naold

They InrrpuHoTin^AppriTl<^in(l came tbo
body to Tnko on J"!<-h, thus the pynt.-m if
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on tl.
I»IK< *t'\«- Ortfiuis, Ifi'uulnr SIOOIHUIV pro-
duced. Price 25 rents. 3 3 JHurrny St . , N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIOYE,
GRAT HAIK on WinsKKnn ch.-mcod to a GLOMY
Jii.Ai K by a sinK'lu implication of tlim DYF. li im
parta a Natural Color, acts IiwtantaneouKly. KuJii
by PnitfKibtH. or Rt'nt ny cipn-sH on r*.*i|»tof $L

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
K4-1006

lion ; if you arc roar-
ounp, KUftViiiitf from
ng on a bed of «ick-

Bit ters .
Thousands rtla an-

nually fro in some
form or

tod r tingl
I i lir:i|t li or
n. 1, it ly on

Whoever you an
i-r y C

that y <• u r system
needs ClMUUilWi UttV
ing or stiiuuliktini
wit \\out int'-.ri,••ttin
take Hop
Bitters

a timely use of
HopBltters

kutn.y
or unnaracnnt'
plaint, •
of tbo h

, blood,
liver or nerven t
Y o u w i l l b e

D. I. C.
[9 an abnoluto
im I
b l o c u r o fur
use of opium,
tobacco ,or
narcotics.

H o p
If youan

ply w e a k and
low Mlii riU-d.try
It I It may

Soldbydniff-
erfaU. Si-ntifor
Circular.

HOP HITTBRfl
CO.,

RoehMter, H. T.
ftTfamAtt. (»nt.

s a v e y
l i fe . It has

996-1049 c e in

THE BRITISH TENANT FARMER.—The
British landlord i.s grumbling at his falling
rents. The tenant farmer was always
grumhlini;; he is now desparinjr. The lab-
orer is still, as he always was, dull, stolid,
indrffercBt. His only hope ia in emigra-
tion, lie has a better education than the
French peasant, though by no means so
Rood as tho German—and yet look at the
difference between them. The have been
awakened to new life by the " macic of
property." The Esdiafe laborer is but a
chattel on the soil he tills. The tenant
fanner is wearing his heart out in the vain
struggle to force a subsistence from another
man's land, and (in the face of foreign
competition swelling like a rising flood
agaio*t linn i is travcliug a road whose end
is tbe court of bankruptcy.—London Cor.
St. Paul P

HI5E LOW AND PRESSUEE BOILERS
of all kinds, S1I0EE FIPEC, :uul all Shoot Iron Work

211, 216, -18 Couj;r.'«s St. Went,

TlllllI) AND roUKTII STI., UVllUllj l U l l i i l , ,

Sopilrlag deso. Bigots iai Eoibr Flito for Sale.
181-1007

8500 REWARD!
WK will puy the above i.uur.l for any caxo of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl-
Kvation, Constipation or CotUveasM we cannot euro
with wsst'a Vegetable Llvei Pills, when the direc-

in- strictly complied with. They urc purely
Vegetable, ami never fail to^ivugatiefactioD. Su«ar
Coated. Lar '̂e boxes, oontdlnlng ;J0 Pill*. 25 csnts.
Fur -ile by all drurgtsts. Beware of counterfeit*
and imitation*. The genuine mannfactured only
by .lolIN O. WEST & ' ".. "The Hll Makers," 181
Jt 188 W. M.ullmm s i . . Ohloago. Free trinl package
Bent by mull prunaid on receipt of a 8 cent utuinp.

WIS-1W9

BUSINESS

BUSINESS.

We arc ready to show you the finest En-
glish, Scotch, French and Amei-ican

SUITINGS
•ANI>-

TROWSERINGS
ALSO A KII.I. LINK Of

BROADCLOTHS, DIAGONALS,

TRICOTS, (iUANITE CLOTHS,

DOESKINS AND WORSTEDS,
CUT AND MADK IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

There has been a complaint made by
persons wiahiog these styles of ̂ ouils that
they could not be found In this city, and
they have been obliged to go to Detroit to
find them. This complaint is now reme-
died, as I am able and will keep a liist-
class Stock on hand of all these good*. 1
have a CUTTER who will trive you a
Perfect Fit.

Is filled up with the choicest designs made
in the latest styles. Our GENTS' FUR-
NISHING DEPARTMENT is twice as
large as ever before. Our Perfect-Fitting
White and Colored Shiils have no equal.
Call for improved Sultan and Rattler Col-
lars, you will buy no other after Wearing

these once.

LITTLE MACK,
THE KING CLOTHIER,

NO. 9 MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOH.

N. B.—All cloths bought of me will be
iiit free of charge. Repairing clone reiu-
"nably. '!)«I10l!l

The Standard of the World.

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
JlecAUM Warranted Uin Itost, aiul Warrant"1 la

Rubiflftntlal. Contains all iiiiiiroveiiionta. l'rlctin
IjOWQSt—Quality coimltlerwl. solid for catttlogun
describing article wanted.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
l it and 113 Lake-i Chicago.

Capacity a.to i •• bbU. < ider pel day. i X E V A -
TORS, PUMPS, PATENT SACKS and
Cloths, Jolly Pans, Cider Keeping Solution,
W,I!I full lint of CIDER MILL SUPPLIES.
l l ln tr.U'd , 't:*!. e u e free . M e n t i o n i l u s iMpcr.

AdUr.ts C. G. HAMPTON, Detroit, ilich.
! > N S l O U t i C O W

GOURLAY'5
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Send for dlr^ctlonn for Self-Mertf ur«nu-nt.

75 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera House Block,
I I K T K O I T , ) l I t ' l l . 'J93-1018

TO AGRICULTURISTS
The undersigned nro now maiiufadurliiK a

n ••'iiit tat fertilising purpoaea iuai is pocuiinriy
uiini'tfii i»> t lit- use tot which it. IN daiigned« l;
is entirely five from dirt, or hard lumps, and Is
IIKI.IC by a preean wMob laavM hmefptataJ
111 t i i e s t i l t n i l t i l t - v u l u u M t ' p l a n t I O < M I , M w e l l

UK Ingredient* cnlculaud to free mid render
soluble tin! Ammonta already itained In the
soil.

\\V propose to place the price BO low that
none .-.hail ho datemd from (bring it a fair
trial. The use of salt for fertilising purpose*
Is no lonRer an experiment, but has been fnlly
pi-oven, nol only Hclisntilluilly anil llieoroll-
eally, but practically, by scores of our must
siiccesslnl nurli'iilturlsls.

\W herewith present the experience :m,l
opinions of some of the leading Kiirnmrs ;uid
Scientists of tills and other countries, hoping
thai t i e pemsal of the s.nue may bo mutually
benellciul.

We shall continue to gather such statistics
as we can on tills subject, and hope each and
SVery one will Aid us In this by Hiving us the
b.neiit ol his experience.

orders and communications may lie m!
dressed toe i lhero! the undersigned, who will
furnish ail necessary Information as to pi ices,
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
EaatBaglnaw, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N . Y. .

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati . Ohio.

Mr. .Tame* Tolliert, per K. (i. Drown, LIH this
for Bale at tho Ferrton Lumber Yard In this city.

'KS.yr

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufactnrcr and Dealer In

SACINAW

GANG-8AWBD LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We ii.vito all to give us a call, and examine oni
HI oi-k bufore purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO AGKNT FOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J. KKECH, Supt. feb.18,'79

HANGSTERFER'S
OY8TEE

AND

ICE CREAM
PAELORS,

30 AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

A SPECIALTY.

Wedding Cukes, Ice Cream, Macaroons and Cream
KiB9 Pyramids

MADE TO OUDKIi ON SUOIIT NOTICE.

Whitman's French Cundies. Frĉ h Figy, Malaga
drapes, Florida Orauccs, Ac, &c,

KKrT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

HANGSTERFER'S
,10 AND 3 2 MAIN STREET.

BOATS TO RENT
AND FOR SALE.

959-1010

ANTON EISELE,
DKALKK IN

The public Is luvitcd to call and examine speclmena
ef the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of whick v/c have a supply of new designs. It Is
superior to any marblr in beauty and durability, and
takes the place of Scotch Oninlte.

PRICES row nc -ui \ \ EVER.
W.UIK ALL WAltRANTED.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine Sts.
• ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN. 915tf

rni

GAFF, FLEISCHMANN & GO'S
COMPRESSED YEAST.

Highest Award Centennial Exhibition, 1S76,
First Premium Cliclsaiti, 1372 aid 1S73; St. trail, Ko.,

u d Euffab. l.\ 7., 1873; aad Tint Fromiua
Vienna, Amsterdam and Fragoo.

The merits of the Uenninc Compresei'd Yeji-t arc
undeniable, an proof of It wo refer to the ho*t of
limitations which have been offered to the public.
Hoping the name of Comprensed Yeast (which is le-
curod to us alcno by letters patent of U. S., dated l>c-
oamber 1Mb, lOTojJinuirj itlih, Is77,March 8th, 1877,)
wimld deci'ivi' the public and sell their ̂ ooda.

(iatv, I'']fii-chniami A: CoV Yeaet ie nianuractnred
nun Tnro Extract of Brail, which i» a naturnl Leaven

for a counlerfeit article, or a chi'mical compound
Imth of which are to be avoided if ̂ ood health Is
hi' ]ir*t consu l t rat iun of t h e coiiBUiner.

$000 Sovard to any j>rr*on flndini; any injurious
n-r.iiiiiitM In llie manuftielure of our Yeast.

Delivered Daily to all tlrRt-ciass Grocers nnd Bakers.
(IAFF, T u o a n u n & Co. Oricinal Manufactu-

m - knd llrst llitroiluoiTS in Amoriraof CoiOproued
TsMb .IO1I\ S. Mill I M l n n i . S n l , .
\i-iii for Ann Arbor, 100S-10M

TIIE NEW TABLE BEVERAGE
In place of T M i>r OOAM,

COROCCO
Has these Advanlagcs:

lsi. More Healthful.
•-'< I. Finer Flavor.

3d. Much Cheaper.

THE BEST PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND I T !
Half Tonnd Packages 10 cts. Ask your grocer for it.

T:R"X^ I T .
For Sale at Wholesale and ReUil by

». R. HULL, NO. 23 NORTH MAIN STREET.
100S-1005

DONT RENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

$5 TO tlO PER ACRE!
NlruiiK Soils! Nurc i ro|i»! Knllroml
IliroiiKli I c n l i r o f Lands. II. . . i n . ,
Cllmnto. SrlittoU nnd <:liurchc«. In-
i«-iiiir«'ii< l'l'i'iiiiiiioii-
HICHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
TbeM lM\dl nri' iv lonil illstiuioe Eajtt ol tin1

Ipnl Kt\,-r. Large amount n v w In
travel ana transportation of crops, Dvscrip-
U v e ] i ;ui i i . l i l . l in KiiKllsh ani l ( l i - rman .

f u.o. iAUifreiM
rman.

i i n . i i t i i r .
, ilrun.l Uapl'ls, Mirhlgau.

961-100S

All kindn or Book-Hlndluc done at

The Courier office on tihort notice.

TJINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
AND —

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
Viv. UC'I' pOUltAUtlj *'H JlHIltl,

BRKAD, 0BACKKR8, 0AKK8, ETC.,
KOK WI1OI.KSALK ANI> KKTAII, TKADB.

Wu shall al̂ o '..I-;, i iapp|y ol

8W1FT X DBUBKl.'S I1BHT WHITE WlltfAT

1TLOUK, UKI.I11 KI.Ol'H, KYK HUH H.
IHCKWUKAT PLOUK, I'UH.N

MKAI,, FKBl), Ac , Ac.

At wholesale and retail, A general ntock ol

GROCERIES A\I> I*ROVISIO\S

conntant)y on hand, which will be :>oti! on u rtMOB
alile termd as at any othw house Jn the city.

llarti paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Prodac
Kon crally.

^•^UOCMIS dollvcrod to any ;t;irt of the rlly With
ont extra chartru.

yr KINHK\ A SiCAUOLT

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

IICT TJSDE!
IT IS NOT POISONOUS!

HELPS BLEACIIINO and
GIVES A BEAUTIFUL TINT!

Sale by nil Grocers._jg3
American Ultramarine Works

5.1 Jluiilcii I.am'. Sew York.
9821yr

MM
ACTS DIRECTLY

ON THE KIDNEYS.
It I ii ihi i' i- a n d I ' r l n n r y i i r » i i n s by AbNorb-
inti all huniora, every tract; of disease, and forcing
into the Hywtcni through the pores of the skill, nour-
iwhinK and 8trcngthcniDg vegetable tonica, gtnog It
w o n d e r f u l p o w e r tu cure at once,

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Hide or LoliiNt I n f l a m m a t i o n ami

I S n - h i - Oi-niK. of (lir KidneyM. I>ja-
lii-ii1"., l>n»[^.\. l i r a v e l , i ;itari li o r t l i e
It I JKIII.T. II iy;h Culnrril . Mrauty or I'a i ii
ful I rliiut i n - . UCIIONIIS, < QMtwor HIII-OI
in t h e I riiw. M . l t \ o I s A P H Y H I C
I>KII1LITV and ID fact auy disi-asi- of tlu 4
great organs whether contracted by over work,strain,
excessive drink* the abuse of nature, or otherwise.

It snpercedes entirely the inconveniences and
troubles of taking nauseous and poinouous internal
medjcincH.

It is worn exactly whore nceded( next to the body
and immediately over the kidneys.

It is comfortable to tbo patient, safe, pleasant and
reliable in Its effects, but poworfol In its action.

It can be worn at all limes, in any climate, and in
equally good for

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD.
Do not be prejudiced, Qivo it a trial and be con-

vinced that it is houcsu reliable, effective and just
what yonr feeble and exhausted body requires.
Thousands are daily adding their testimony to the
wonderful curative powers of this great remedy,
who are being restored to perfect health after all
other treatments and remedies have failed. Ask
your druggist for it, and accept no lmmltition or sufcsti-
tuto. If be has not got it, send to us and receive it
by retnrn mail.

Doscriptlvo Price Hit.—Regular Pad, $2; Special
Pad, lor Chronic, deep-seated, or cusew of long stand-
ing, $3; Children's Pad, for summer complaint.
Weak kidnevs and bed wettimr, £1.50. Our book,
"liow a Life was Saved," containing a hialory of this
great discovery, mailed free. Write for It.
W A V K 1 N U B V P A D CO., T o l e d o , O.

995-1007

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dandelion Alterative, the Great Blood

Purifier and Renovator. A specific for Liver Com-
plaint, BiltoiianesH, Chills and Fever, Dyapeptla.
kidney Disease, liheumatism and Constipation of
the Bowels. Kemoven pimples and sallownegs from
the skin, producing a clear complexion. It is purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless and pleasant to take.
Pint bottles only $1, and every bottle warranted.

PMONARIA.k«
for Cougho, Colds, Asthmn, Bronchitis, Croup,
WhooplDK Cough and Incipient Consumption. Fifty
cents pcrnottle. Large bottles $1, and every botlle
warranted. For sale In Ann Arbor by Kbcrbach *
Son, and drucgisto everywhere. U5U-1010

Ayer's Ague Cure,
FOK THE SPEEDY RELIEF OF

foTor and Agce, latoralttent Fcvsr, Chill Fovor, Eczitto:'.
Tnm, Burnt AJIO, Ferioilcal or Bilious Foror, otc,

nd ladtol ill:':: affectiois wMch i:::o fron
mtlarious, ausb or mhsci'.i: p::::;:.

Q M b*'en widely us»ed during QM last
twrniy-flve years, in the treatment of
theeo dlgtn'Bsing dlBcaeec, find with
mc)t unvarylnR success that It has
!,'••»inrd the reputation of being infal-
lible. The shakos, or chills, once

broken by it, do not return, until the (license i* con-
tracted again. This has mode it an accepted remedy,
and trusted specific, for the Fever and Ague of the
West, and the Chills and Fever of (he South.

Ayer's A^'ue Cure eradicates the noxious poison
from the system, and leaves the putient as well as
before the attack. It thoroughly expels the disease,
so that no Liver Complaint*. Rhtnnuttm, Neuralgia,
Dysentery, or Debility follow the cure. Indie*!,
where Disorders of the Liver and Bowels have
occurred from Miasmatic Poison, It removes the
cause of them, and they dirappear. Not only is it an
effectual cure, but, if taken occasionally by patients
exposed to malaria, it will expel the poison »ud pro-
tect them from attack. Travelers and temporary
residents in Fever and Acne localities are tlnin
enabled to defy the disease. The General Debility,
which is so apt to ensue from continued exposure to
Malaria and Miasm, has no speedier remedy.

For Liver Complaints, It is an excellent remedy.

PUEI'AUKD UV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all DruiiiristK and Dealer* in MadtelMf,
976-U)10-eGw

THE MICHIGAN

STATE FAIR
WILL BK HELD IN

DETROIT
mmm IM, nth, utk, n;ih I i;th.

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers, invite

Visitors to (lie City at Hurt time

to their Kstu

Cor. of Woodward and Jefferson Aves.

ALL ARE WELCOME,

All about
address

• oircular TEXAS
JOHN ROSS i CO.. GEN'L HDfTS.$T. LOUIS.MO

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

R o t h fleat£iifl o n i n c h lnl>rl.

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!l
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

97S-1(B»

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
t > ( I h l T) C i ' K i d C

y
(Ihrmerlv T)r. Crnio's Kidney Cure.)

A vegetable preparation nnd tbe only mnrn
r<>ni«'«lj- in tin- world for Briffht's I>lsenso.
DiaboU'fl, mid ALL Hidi icj , Liver, ana
Irinnr.T bljtezuws.

«*-Tu3tlraonial9 of the hlgbeit order In proof
of the^e statement*.

FOT tin* cure of I)ialx>to«, call fur Uar-
Ht\U' I)iaE><*tes Cure.

F tho cure of Iti iKl>t'« and tho other
diseases, call for lVuruer'i fttafo biUu«x
and LircrCun'.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Isthebestlllood Purifier, and atiinulatoi

evory function to more healthful action, and
Is thus a benefit in all diseases.

It cures .Scrofulous &n(1 other Abln Erup-
t ion* and Diseases, including t u u e t - n , t l -
ceri , and othor .Sores.

Dyspepsia. WonUncM o f tho Stomach,
Constipation, litzxInew, Urneral l>ebll-
ity, etc., are cured by tbe .Sar<> Itlttors. It U
uncqualed ns an appetizer and regular tonic.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, OOc. and gl.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly pivea Rest and Sleep to the suffering,
cures Headache and Bfeuralffla, prevents
Kpileptle Fits, and relieves Nervous Pros-
tration brought on by excenslvo drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it Is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, It never Injures the system,
whether taken in small or large doses.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, OOc. and $1.OO.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are an immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid LlTtr, nnd cure Coitironeit, Dyspepsia, Bll-
^BHBMasasBî BBV s. iontnen. Bilious Dtur-

rhaa, Mftlarts, Ftvtr
and Ague, and should
be used whenever the
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.
Ko other FllU reqnlr* well
kmatl rit»M for thoroafh
work. PHre S& cU. A box.
W ' S f r Rfm«rtl*« are

Cult
SAFE BITERS
SAH NERVINE

SAFE PULS.
ol<l by Or
n n«dl«la j

H.H. Warner & Co.,
I'ropHctom,

R00HESTEE, N. Y.
C /*S*wd for rani>hlrt
d T U l k

005-lon;

KPlii
The Only Remedy

I TIIAT ACTS AT THE SAME 1

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS. I
This combined action gittt it icon- |

I dcrful jxnrcr to cure ail diseases.

Why ^re_We Sick?
Because ire all/no these great organs

I to become clogged or torpid, and
poisonous humors are therefore forced
into the blood that should be expelled
naturally.

IlII.IOrSNKSS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, (7BIHABI

DISEASES, FEMAI.K WEAK-
MESSES. AMI HKUTODH

1USOUDEHS,

I by canning free action of these organs I
and restoring their power to throw off I
"iscase.

Vihj Softer I?!!Inns palnn nnd aches 1
I Why tormented with Piles* Constipation! I
| Why rriL-htint'ilOTerdiKordercd Kidmvs i |

>Vlij endure nervous or sick headaclnsf
« liy liavo sleepless nights !

Use KIDNEY WORT and rejoice in I
health. It is a dry, vegetable compoundand I
One piu&ago will make nix <jtHot* Modlclnc. \
GU 't of your Drugaist, he will order it I

/or you. Pries, $1.00. -
WILLS, IICIUIIICCS £ CO., Proprietor

(Will MVI [«»t poU.) Iturlli .don, Vt.

964-1006 -cii e w

HALLS
BALSAM

Cnres Colds, Pnenmonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whoopine Congh, and
all diseases of the Breathing: Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
D0NT DESl'AIB OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will enro you,
oven though professional aid fails.

HENRYS
CARBOLIC SALVE

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

Henry'a Carbolic Salve cure* the worn
Morct.

llrnry'g Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burns.

Henry'* Carbolic Salve cures all erup-
tions.

:i,nry'» Carbolic Salve heal* plmplti
ami blotches.

usury's Carbolie Salve will cure cut*
mill bruise*.

v -'.< for Henry's, and Tako No Other.
; IT PIvWAKE OF COUNTEHFEITS. _ £ J

I " D I ; -AI .E I IY A l l , i n c r m n M T S .
JOHN V. IIEM1V, (TIIKAN it CO.,

n c n m M i
34 College I'lnci-, New Vnrk.

Health Is Wealth.
Dn. K. C. VtWn'i NEKVK AND liltAIN'1'KEATMKNT:
ip6Cfflc for Hysteria, Dl«*lnaattOonv0lilonBl Nerv-

<>ui« Headache, MenUU D«praMl<tt, LOM ol Memory,
Spermntorruu'fl, Impotpney. rrt'inature Old Age,
caused by over-exertion, sclf-nbnee, or over-induli;-
ence, winch laadl t>> misery, dccjiy und death. One
h o i will cure rocont ca^es. Kuch box cont'iins one
month's treatment. One dollat a box, or six boxM
for five dollars ; Sent by mall prapaia on reoaipi of
price. Wo Kjatnntet >ix boxfi to cure any ca»e.
With each order recelv tl by 'ie forsixboxes,accom-
panied with live dollars, we « ill send the purchaser
onr written gnarantM to return the money it' the
treatment doe* nol eilc i • mre. QflarantMa lMQ«d
by Browo A Co , Sole Authorized Agents for Ann
Arbor, Mich. JOHN C. WEST * CO., Sole I'ro]>rl-
etors, Chlcaeo, III. Frlzelle & Co., Wholesale
Aleuts, Detroit, Mich. 9fl8-liil'.i

QOAL! COAL!
O. W. 8HIPMAN,

Miner u i l wholiK:iie ile:lliT of the Celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
ALSO—

Denier In Hard Coal and IMK Iron. Orders promptly
ttlled. Office, HO Oriuwold street, Detroit, room 8.

953-10W

FAMILY MEDICINES.
The orlgluator of Dr. Chase's Family Medi-

cines i.s tin- author of Dr. Chane'ti Beclpea;
or, Information for Kvcrybody, and other
Ilecipe Books bearing bis name, and were
brought About through the Inquiries of many
of the purchasers of his Books for something
to meet their lingering and complicated dig.
eased conditions, which they did not find de-
scribed In his Books.

The proprietorship of the Medicines, and the
business management of the same, having
passed Into the hands of the

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH

HEADQUARTERS
AT

IDIR,.

\ % \ ARBOR, MICH.,

We would say to the public, that they can rest
assured that l>r. (IIUHOH Family Medi-
oiiiOM will give them a greater satisfaction
than any others, for tho Diseases for which
their names indicate them to have been pre-
pared-equal to that of his Books over all other
books of aslmllar character, as shown by their
sales, which have exceeded the Bales of any
other, reaching over one million roiilex.
Give them a trial, therefore, and know for
yourselves, is all we ask.

DR. CHASE'S

Bough and Wound Balsam
Has been found the quickest and most certain
cure of Coughs of any preparation in use; also
quickly relieving Hoarseness, Soreness of the
Throat or Lungs, Pain or Tightness across the
Chest, Bronchitis, Clergyman's Sore Throat,
and Consumption in all its earlier stages,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.

Price $1 per Bottle, or O Bottlos for §5

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevents and cures the Pain and Distress of tlie
Dyspeptic after meals, and for Purifying and
Renewing the Blood, quickly toning up the
Stomach, and Invigorating the whole System.

Trice | 1 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5.

DR. CHASE'S

Liver 1 Anti-Bilious Pills
For curing the Diseases of the Liver, and cor-
recting Bilious conditions of the System, as
well as for all Cathartic purposes. Sugar-
coated; selling for 25 rents per Box, or 5

, postpaid, for 91.

DR. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
PAIN ERADICATOR

Is a double-strength Liniment, eradicating in-
ternal or external Pain quicker and more per-
manently than any other In use. Two sizes,—
5O Mats :iml »1,—or O large Bottles for S3.

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up In Roll or Stick Form, which will
spread a dozen Plasters, giving a strengthening
aud healing Plaster for two cents not equaled
by those for whieli you pay two shillings; sell-
ing for £3 cents per roll; live rolls, poitpalii, SI.

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNUFF
Is for the quick cure of " Colds in the Head,"
and doing all for old Chronic Catarrh that
medicine can do. Selling for 3O etM. per bottle.

IN ORDERING
Any ot tiiese Medicines, (If your Druggist b u
not got them,) or for any further information
in relation to them, address the

Dr. A.TV. CHASE MEDICINE COMPANY,

Ann Arbois Mich. SOCtf

W. TREMAIN

OFFICE AT

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

Norili I t r l iuh Insurance

(of Ijomlon and Kdinburgli,)

Capital (13,1)00,000, Gold.

D e t r o i t F i r e m i d M u r l n t - I n * . <<>.

Cash Assets ftiOO.OOO.

S p r i n g f i e l d I us . Coin]t 'y . o f Itlnwt.,

Cash Assets (1,8IKI,UINI.

Howard In-. Co,, of \ e w York,

Cash ABKOU 11,000,'KXJ.

Agricultural Insurance Comp'j

WATEKTOWN, - NEW YORK,

Cash Assets f 1,200,000.

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
vr

WANTED ACENTS TO SELL TEA,
Cilfio. Ud Ilmkmc I'uw.lcrlo Ciunlitt.
PKOriTH HKST RATS. IJuUit (r«.

l'co|jla'lTcit<>.,UoiWI»,St.l.oiiii,Mu.
972-1013


